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Three Theories Are Presented
.
: to Police in Attempted Kill- -

: - ing
- r '

Attempted innrder or suicide pact
la the question, which tha police are
trying to answer In the case of Itaro
Atano and his wife, Elxuko Afano, who

. were badly wounded In a shooting af-
fray at ' Hononliuli . about 9 o'clock

igthls morntog, . ' ....
r'j Capt.1 McDuftle i of the detectlres

and 6gt Kellett, with a Japanese
were called to tha scene 1m--

- mediately following the shooting and
after making investigations which led

' the captain to bellere, bat not con
' cluslYfly, that, the man waa respon--

- slble for the affair be brought both
Victims tO town. - . ;v- ,-

Both Likely to Recover - . - . -- ,

, O. Atpt In th mrronrv hrmnltsJ
hawA tht lthmirh thu wnmn bad

five bulleta In the upper part power rto the of
her body she waa not fatally woun- - into the

ded and that the man with wounds i to the manufac-i- n

the head, recover.
The woman was sent the nd submit to the
hospital and her husband kept at the
police station under arrest Tor inves- -

' tigatlon. '
. H i '.--

. ;' , : T;j .;'

Third Ptrton Surpeeted ,
r According to McDuffie there .was
some talk among Jbe neighbors that
a third j erson, a man of whom Afano
waa Jealous " account of - his wife.
flrnrH in -- 4h .ahootin anm!rht
hsve been responsible for a part of It

s .'.'-'Af&-
so admits tryisglto kill ' himself.

':': --"but who
' sbct h!3 v..c. .

' - i .

v;V'):.Wcrr.'-i Ti'. i tt Pact V'-rfri-

" ; 'Ca V ? c:vrr Che woman tells
--y' ''- "the pol.cc t: -- t '. t-t- re 'was s sulciae

pact signed ty, herself and her hue--,
; band whereby each was to take their' own life If they grew, tired living.

- S believes the woman la tell--v

: leg thi3 to ihleld the, man.';
The. woun Jed pair were first discov-

ered in a back room of a little gener
A . 7 al merchandise store which they have

.Jv-V- in Hcnoulicll by the other, Japanese
of whom. It was said Afano was Jeal-
ous. There .were then 10 empty cart-
ridges on the floor and Afano was stai

V alive, active sxd leaking for more am-muniti-

acccrdlng to McDuffie.
' I The couple had been .only,

;
7 a thort time and there are no child--

ren. v
: ''u--

- .
'

--
' Dr. Ajtr the only reason

Y for the survival. cf both to the smallw caliber cf the tlrtol, a 21. . :

- '.

r r f I J

ilk l'u,J ,iiltu
f.!cnoa- - Stcrm -- Drain- Inquiry

i Rcppcd ana Then Referred
(

j ; to Committee
,;

v yy
Whether or not tne city should con-

struct a . storm . drain . across the
grounds of the College of Hawaii toj
taae care or tne storm water or, tne
Manoa improvement ! district caused
considerable argument at ' the meet-
ing of the board of supervisors Tues-
day evening as a result of the receipt
of a letter from I. M. Stainback, attor.
ney general, asking what the board
Intends to do in the matter. The drain
will cost the city I3J0O.v ' '

'-

The point was raised that before the
Improvement district was : , formed
flood water, ran across the grounds of
the college 'and the question then
came cp as to the Improve- -

, ment caused more water to flow, upon
'

j the land. Arnold said that the engi-.neeri- ng

tfepartment as hardly to
vJ blame. The question , waa finally re-ferr- ed

to the road committee and at--
's cepartment:'.-- -

.

? Holllnger aa4he"' thought It was
etrange that . the College of Hawaii
should come in at thla late date and

- esk for a storm drain. The regents
- had an opportunity to lnapoct the

; plans before the district was started
. ;L and If they wanted a storm drain they

:: should iiave said so at the time," said
L ; ; liollinger. , "It. seema to me unfair to

I put this on the board and If
'j... -- )we acced it will set a bad. prece- -

dent" '- - ' ' :

t 1 Arnold' pointed out that most, of the
4 t regents are Manoa people and the

. district limited the board to two cents
i ? a foot "If the storm drain had been

Included in the specifications tt would
have increased the cost to two and

'
'. & quarter centa and the Improvement

district plans would have been killed.
; be said. . and Hatch both

agreed with thf se statements,' --

-
" . -,' - :

Mm Of MGwYZftuM Hi

LIQUOR INTERESTS THOUGHT
TRYING TO AVERT DECISION

V : (8pecUl SUr-Bnlletl- a Cable)

WASHINGTON, J). C Jan. 24. The bill for probibitiou in
Hawaii is scheduled for another hearing before the house committee
on territories, at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The final action of the committee in not yet outlined, no decision
having been reached, but sentiment now seems to indicate a rewni-inendatio- n

for a referendum vote. C. S. ALBERT.

. Today's cabled Information from the Star-Bulletin- 's Washington corre-
spondent, printed above, indicates that pressure is being brought on the
bouse territories committee not to ma ke a report to the house in favor of
tne drastic prohibition meaaure sought by advocates of a 4dry" Hawaii. An
Associated Press despatch late yesterday. said that the action of the com-
mittee "virtually decided" In favor of ; prohibition, without the referendum
vote in Hawaii, but no formal report had been adopted for submission to
the house. , - x '' . v .

Representatives of liquor interests here are believed to be at work In
Washington attempting to avert prohibition by proposing various other
methods of "regulation." They are expected to favor referring the issue to
vote of the people here In case other schemes to delay the "dry" legislation
prove V ' ' i;

r - pelegate Kuhlo's latest bill on Vie subject was printed in last night's
extra edition.) This bill,-Introduce- d on December 22, came as a surprise to
local prohibition and temperance workers.' It seeks to put the question of
prohibition under the territorial legislature. . - :

received prohibit Importation
of Jlntoxlcsting liquors Territory

two Hawaii; prohibit
would probably sale of such liquors therein.

to Queen's to qualified eleytors

oa

of
McDuffie

married

attrlhttes

whether

expense

fruitless.

- The bflt lr aa follows:,
I ; A- - BILL Granting to the Leglsl
ture of the Territory or, Hawaii tne

of: ' the Territory the question of
whether the - Importation, manufac
ture and sale1 of such; liquors may be
prohlbited.U..i''"-- '. . ,

. " BB IT EXACTED BY THE SEN-
ATE AND HOUSE OF-- , t REPRE-
SENTATIVES t OF - THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA INtCON- -

CRESS ' ASSEMBLED, That - In ! add!
, von to the other powers now vestea
m we Liegisiacure or me Merruory .iu.
JIaali the said, legislature shall --have.
and Is hereby vested with, the power
to prohibit - the ,; importation, of In-
toxicating "liquors Into' the Territory
of Ha wail." and. to prohibit the manu-
facture and sale of such liquors there?
In; f

"SEC. 2. That the said legislature
Is vested with power to call an elec-
tion for the purpose oT submitting to
the qualified electors of the Territory
of Hawaii the. question of whether
such importation into, and manufac-
ture and sale of liquor within the Ter-ritor- y

ofHawaii shall be prohibited.
; "SEa 3. .That all.provislbna of the
Organic Act of the Territory of Ha-
waii in .conflict herewith are hereby
repealed."

. ..: '. r - h
This bill was referred to the house

committee on territories, ih ;
ChiUlniworth Favors Kuhlo Bill ;

- Senator- - Charles P. Chillingworth
wbo has proposed a, fealoon-elimina-tio- n

- plan, said this morning that he
was heartily in favor, of the plan pro-
posed in JKuhio's latest bUL ' -

"I will put the proposition up to the
liquor license commissioners to see If
they will exercise the power they have
to close the saloons," he says, "and
If they, decline to act I will then go
to the legislature with my bilL but
It, would be much better If we had
the power to test out full prohibition.
That's what I want and. If Congress
gives us the power I will prepare a
bill ? of that nature, Otherwise' I
thought it was advisable to take the
matter In smaller bites." ;,!'

'

Drye Are Jubilant" - - .'V -;- ::;

George W.' Paty. secretary' of the
Anti-Saloo- n League, .was Jubilant to-
day over the latest developments, the
congressional committee report,: de-
claring that the only thing necessary
now for him to "close shop" is to have
the question mark removed from the
banner head which the Star-Bulletin- 's

extra t edition carried last night. ' It
read, "Prohibition For Hawaii T ' T,:
LIkea Kuhlo's BUI - 7
- St. C Sayres, secretary and manag-
er of the Honolulu Brewing Company,
said this morning that he had heard
rumors of such a bill as that Intro-
duced by Kuhlo in connection with
absolute nt here but had
not known of Its Introduction as a
separate bilL v Mjf j

That's the way we want 1

to? see
prohibition decided In Hawaii? he
said. , "If the people here vote for It,
that settles it for they ought to know
what, they want, out' if it la thrust
upon us by the federal government It
la more like being knifed In the back.'

FREITAS LOW BIDDER 4
r FOR HOMESTEAD FENCE

.- - i

J. O. Preitaa, with s bid of $1350 and
25 working days, was low man both
as regards time and money when of-
fers for fencing both sides of a right
of way In the Makawao homestead dis-
trict were ' opened today at noon In
the public works office. : .f;vi ?
. Other bids were as follows; Halea-kal- a

Ranch, $1520 and 240 days; H. H.
Foster. 22190 and 35 days; Hugh Ho-
well Engineering Company, 22000 and
30 days, and E.C Mellow, 22400 and
30 : days. The ? fence " requires Ave
strands of No. 6 galvanized wire.

; A' Jacksonville;' Fla, newspaper
finds: the "firm name of Shearer A
uare as suitable -- for. a barber shop,
and, in fact, used by one, ; - v

Up 15 Points

FiEW YORK STOCK
.,'-- 1 iiimrr rriniv

- IT V.

I:ollowtnii'srs the cloaina prices ' of
stocks' on- - Wis New.Yerk market ;to--"

dsy,,stnt by the Associated Press over
Vr federal WlCefest-- n :v v

Today., day.
Alaska Gold
American 'Sfpelterili 107H
American Sugar' Rfg. . . 112' ; 1114
American Tel. A.tel. ... 127 . 126
Anaconda Copper ...... "S2 . 2'A
Atchison . ... . . .;. 106: 105'4
Baldwin Loco. 55 ;54
Baltimore A Ohio 81
Bethlehem Steel . . . . . 445 . 430
Catif.. Petroleum ........ ,30,, 28-16- 1

Canadian Padfie . . . . 162
C, M. A 6i P. (8t Psul) 897s
Colo. Fuel A Iron 47, .46
Crucible Steel . 64 63'.
Erie Common . 32 32'4
General. Electric .1672 168 1

General Motors, New . . . 124 123!2
Great Northern Pfd. .117V, 1162
Inter, Harv N. J. , . .120; 120 v
Kenntcotf Copper . . :45l4
Lehigh; Rjti.r. ...... 78
New York Central . . 101 ioih
Pennsylvania . 57 i 57
Ray Conaol. 27 1

Southern Pacific .. . :7.; 7H
Studeaker .;f .108 ; 108Ja
Texaa Oil 229 a 228
Union Pacified.... . . 144Vs 144
U. S. Steel .i.,..:.. , 113 1127,
Reading Common .:. 10U6V100S
UUh V.r;. .'l05'2t,105
Tiinfrn vnivn ......,

. ; . 'ys
Westlnghouse .,62', . 524
May Wheat W2 1.84

Bid. : tEx-divlden- d. Unquoted. ,

nawaii
Show Big Gain

' Domestic , merchandise . exported
from, the customs, district of Hawaii
in December shows a gain In value
off $37,334 above the1. November' ex
ports, according to a statement re-
ceived from Washington in Tuesday's
mall by Raymer Sharp, acting collec-
tor of the post. . ' - ;

V Exports of domestic merchandise In
December totaled $81,766. . against
only $44,432 for November. 1916. This
Is .an Increase of 84 per cent

' Sugar mill machinery leads the list,
the value exported having been $28,-03- 5.

Of this nearly all, $27,019, went
to the Philippines, Japan getting ma-
chinery worth only $1016.

Canned pines are second In the list
of Island products shipped buL, The
total value of this item, listed as
canned prepared fruit, - was : $17,310.
Of this amount $174563 worth went to
Canada ? and only $47 to British
Oceania.

Green coffee is second with exports
of $1U90, the weight being 63,161
pounds. The most of it went to the
Philippines, which received $8834
worth, Japan getting the balance,
$2556. "

Exports of canned salmon were
$55500, weight 48.000 pounds; tallow,
$2237, -- weight 21,307 pounds;-printe- d

colored cloth,$449; amount 5813 yards;
other colored cloth, $3734, amount 40,-33- 2

yards.
Scrap , Iron to the value of $3000

waa exported during the month.

The second annual accounts of J.
M. Dowsett, trustee of the estate of
the late H. Renjes, have been filed In
the circuit . court. The trustee
charges himself with $15,365.50 : and

ask? to be allowed a similar amount

CHINESE IS FOUND STRANGLED BY BRAN
Strangulation brought about in a peculiar manner caused the death of

a Chinese, Cheong In, in Moillill last night Whether the man's end came
by accident, suicidal Intent or murder, the police are unable to state, and
Deputy Xsch has ordered an investigation. The victim waa found in the
Ing On Rice Plantation Company barn this morning when employes went
tor their teams. - They found him lying in a pile of bran and a quantity of
the feed was In hi mouth and throat Police Surgeon Ayer in a post-
mortem examination with Dr. L. L. Peterson this afternoon says the bran
caused the death. ! "

WILSON AGAIN URGES CONGRESS TO HURRY WORK
, WASHINGTON 2. C Jan. 24. President Wilson. again visited the

Capitol today In accordance with his plan of hurrying work on adminls-'tratk- m

measures. He conferred with Democratic leaders of both houses.

BRITI8H PUT HALT TO HADFIELD3 CONTRACT
LONDON, England, Jan. 24. The British government today forbade

Hadflelds Ltdto proceed with 1U contract for shells with the U. S.
navy department "as long as the exigencies of war continue." Hadfleld's,
which far underbid the American firms, was recently awarded a large con
tract

REPORT CLEMENCY ASKED FOR WHITE SLAVERS
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Jan. . 24. David Starr Jordan, noted educator

and peace propagandist. Is reported asking clemency of the department of
justice for Maury Diggs-an- d Drew Caminetti, the two young; Californians
whose conviction under the Mann "white slave" act was recently upheld
by the supreme court "

HUGE TNAVY BILL ALM08T READY TO REPORT.
WASHINGTON, D. C Jani 24. The house subcommittee, charged

with framing the navy bill, has completed its work and will soon report
the measure, which carries $353,000,000. An additional $12,000,000 is ed

to eqslp-an- d construct ships in Uncle Sam's .navy yards if pri-

vate bidders are unable to meet the terms of the proposed contracts. The
bill limits the cost of battle cruisers to $19,000,000.

RAILWAY BROTHERHOODS WANT MORE OF PRESIDENT WILSON
' WASHINGTON. B. V Jan. 24. The representatives of the four rail-

way; brotherhoods today-me- t Preside nt Wilson and . suggested rf to him
changes in the bills pending In Congress on the railroad situation. ' Mr.
Wilson asked Chem to outline the proposed changes In writing, promising
to consider them carefnllyro details of the, changes they wish have
been made publlc.lfThe senate commerce committee today, while consider-
ing the railroad question, voted out the provision forbidding strikes pending
Investigation. -- - , .

' ' U. S." ARMY READY : TO GET ."OUT OF MEXICO.
JUAREZ, MexJan. 24.U. S., troops of ithe American .punitive expe-- .

ditlon and others aiong tbe border are awaiting the formal order of the
r war department to1 inarch to the American border and quit Mexico. Their

equipment' Is loaded, kits '
packed and ready lor heavy marching.

V t V.: : r 'L- - i .
'': " l :.

. 'V.?,-- :
: '.V "'-E- PASO, TexT Jan. 24. Concen tratlon.'; of the American troops at
.;Coioni Dnblan is completed. ..Truck trains have started' northward, the' Mexican' consulate jd&C&rts. TheiA48 p4 movement of. troops-- as yet '

NOTHING ;TOBEOIVE1OUT,-8AY- S COMMISSIONER CARD EN
v

' '
- 'Nothing ttx 1e given' out," was the answer of: Commissioner W. T.

: Carden at. 3:10 o'clock' this afternoon following a session, of the public
futilities commlsslcn. "It- - was simply an executive session between Com-- :

mlssloher Gignoux, Judge Watson and myself." The executive session was
v decided upon - yesterday afternoon at the regular meeting to consider a

request made upon the Inter-Islan- d some time aga for financial data

" CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
; Acting as an Inquisitorial body w

the water arid scwerdepartment as c
chamber Of tommetce this afternoon

4 prove the proposed water and sewer
for which is called for February 21.
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FOSTER USE OWN JUDGMENT BERTHING GREAT NORTHERN
.Harbormaster William R. Foster instructed

Judgment" berthing Great Northern January follow-
ing discussion considerable length harbor board
this: afternoon.';: action taken board following reading

letter Foster from Fred Waldren. Ltd. asking
vessel berthed The' moving of Pommera
uncompleted Pier frowned commissioners, while Foster de-dar- ed

would unsafe right to send war-boun- d

outside harbor of year. Commissioner Church' ex-

pressed belief there been much talk about
being pretty of town tourists.
would- - them steamship company bugaboo,

Associated Federal Wireless)
'LONDON, England, Lloyds

agency announces Dutch
steamers Salland Zeta'
British steamers Treameadow
Neuquen have

by Fdnrml Wireless)

NEW YORK, N.
bouse rules committee prob--

alleged "leak" between
Washington stock

executive session, to-

day decided adjourn
hearing an-indefi-

period. members com-
mittee meeting
Washington week
decide when sessions

resumed. announced that.
while trying agree repre-4- -

sentatlves New York
Stock Exchange, request

made exchange
flclals submission specific
records stock transactions

committee. officials op-
pose this,, saying information

confidential.

NELL GOES, HOME
William Fennell. liquor license

inspector,
Queen's hospital during
weeks, removed home
afternoon. condition rnortd

very much improved.

BONDS
Murray,

members
they

meeting

German

damage

(AMOeUteS

bond Issue of $480,000 a plebesclte
ATI the members who spoke' an-lss- ue

and will undoubtedly, after they
sired, .vote to approve the issue.

mm fioiit
ICEIETSIIMPIY

. (Associated Press byF Fdsra) Wireless)
TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 24. The major-

ity groups in the Japanese parliament
today opened , a vigorous campaign
against Premier General TerauchL In
the house of peers a resolution was
introduced" expressing lack of confi-
dence in the premier and bis ministry.
The resolution did not come to a vote.

A sharp attack was also directed
against the speeches made yesterday
by Premier Terauchl and Foreign Min-
ister Motonb.: J

Terauchl. replying today, insisted
that it Is not necessary for a cabinet
in Its "political makeup to represent
the majority In parliament' He says
the country can be governed by a
cabinet differing with the parliament
majority. s

TUESDAY NllillT

Three fires that might have asumed
serious proportions were put out
two by the fire department and one
by civilians, before the flames" had
spread. In the Manhattan Cafe on
Hotel street, near Fort a defective
flue caused a fire; at tbe Oahu rail-
way station a bundle of rags became
ignited by spontaneous combustion,
and. at Heinle's Tavern. Walklkl.
sparks from the kitchen set fire to
the roof about the chimney. This
blaze was extinguished without - call-
ing the firemen.

Ramon Plzana was sentenced to la
years Imprisonment for participation
with Mexican bandits raids in Browns-
ville, Tex last summer,

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Jan. 23. West arena, army
group Crown Prince Rupprecbt:
Northeast of Armentlares reconnoit-erin- g

detachments of Bavarian regi-
ments entered hostile trenches and
returned with some prisoners and ma-
chine guns. English detachments ad-

vancing against our positions north-
west of Fromelles were repulsed. Oth-
erwise the hsze, whlck only tempor-
arily disappeared, hampered artillery
and flyer activities. "

East arena. Prince Leopold's front:
Along Duena river and northwest of
Luck artillery fire temporarily in-

crease. West of Duenburg our trench
garrison drove away Russian raiding
detachments which at dawn had enter-
ed the first line trench.

Archduke Joseph's front. Carpa-
thians: In some places In the forest
and mountains livelier artillery duels
today. Weather being frosty and
bright forefie!d engagements active
We took from enemy 100 prisoners
and drove back stronger forces south
of Kasinu valley.

Von Mackensen's front: On lower
Putna river outpost engagements fav-
orable for us. In the Dobrudja section
Bulgarian troops crossed the south-
ern Danube near Tulcea and held the
north bank against Russian attack.

On Macedonian front nothing

Centra Powers In

ei7 Pact Of Faith
(Associated Presa by r4erml Wireless)
LONDON, Eng.; Jan. 24. 1 A

Ueuter's despatch from ' Itertin
8ajs. that the presidents of the
parliaments r of all the Central
Powers, at their mnt; meeting,
drew rup and issued a manifesto
declaring that the nations they
represent Tire resolved to endure
every sacrifice necessary' to . make
vi'torv rertahi and 1 haKtfiey wy I

all stand together until the end.

LONDON, Kng.. Jan. 24,-r- The

president f of the Prussian : upper
house of parliament, in opening
the session,' said, that he hoped
that the present year, "despite its
disappointing ' beginning,- - might
bring peace," according to a' Keu-ter'- s

despatch from Berlin.

Teutons I'litlitlrau

Along The Danube

BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 24.
1 11 1' t 1 A

' 1 I.'',..iwjuuwfu ngiuing uas oroKen out
in the Riga region on the Russia
front with results favorable to the
Teutons, says an official announce-- '
ment "today. " ' ;y .

f Another official statement is
tha( the Teutons' are withdravr ing
in.1 the Danube region north : of
Tultcha. ; - j
' On the west front today six
aeroplanes of the Entente Allies
were shot down. V .

Uilson's Speech to

Senate Is Lauded

LONDON, Eng., Jan. 24. The
Manchester Guardian in an edito-
rial today declares that Wilson's
speech before the U. S. senate on
a League of Nations must be con-
sidered a state -- document of ; the
first importance,; dfawn with the
utmost care, and demanding care-
ful and deliberate consideration.

FRONTAGE TAXES ARE
NOT DEDUCTED FROM

TAXABLE INCOMES

Under a' ruling of the attorney gen-
eral's department the amount paid as
frontage tax by Honolulu taxpayers is
not a legal deduction from the in-
come. This point is brought to the
attention of the tax office through
the yearly tax returns now beginning
to come In. .

GAMBLING AMONG CHINESE
DISCOURAGED BY POLICE

Either Chinese gamblers have sud
denly become active during their new
year celebration or the police hre
following up the plan of crusading
vice, for 34 Chinese were taken last
night and 14 this morning. Fan tan
was the attraction. For lack of suffi
cient incriminating evidence the lot
of 34 was discharged. Those arrest-
ed ; today will be arraigned : In the
morning. . . .

t

in u! mJZJ

BERLIN GLD
Unofficial Reports of. Engage- -.

; ment Conflict; Austria is.
Rumored Near. Bankruptcy.

(Associate Tmt t r4tral WlwJaaal
WASHINGTON, D. C Un. 24 f

The plan urged by Senator Cummins
of Iowa to devote the" senate's llm ;
exdualvely to consldtratlom e. the ,

'
president's, 'League of Natlona"
speech was blocked today in the sen-
ate, and by a spokesman for the ad :
ministration. Senator Stone of Mis-

souri chairman of the committee en
foreign affairs. ; . . ''. ' ' ;

'

Action on the Cummins resolution,
which would have allowed all sena-
tors to express their views, was tie--;

ferred today, being sent to the calen- - ;
dar after a debate of two hours, cum-- -

mlns sought to get unanimous con
sent for the resolution to come up au
tomatically tomorrow, but Stone ob--'

Jected and it now will require an af-- '

firmative vote In the senate to get it
up again. ;. y':''r'T':':;,. ;V'-.'- .."''

IIEULIN, Germany, Jan. 24.
Announcement, made by. the Ger-
man ' admiralty today- - claims a
German victory in the North Ken .

naval engagement Monday, even-- :
ing. The admiralty says that one
British, destroyer, was sunk out-- "

right ; and another was smashed
into a sinking condition by .the
(lerman shells. The admiralty! fur-
ther claims that the .only serious
damage done its own .flotilla was
that to a German ,torjtedo-boat;- r

which has put into the Dutch port ;

of Ymuiden and that! air the oth- - V.

ejrs returned .wit U only v si igU t.
damaseV

LONpON, EngV Jan., 24-I- u

two; separate naval "engagements'.'
in the '6rth Sea on Monday even-

ing - a German; destroyer - flotilla
was defeated and scattered;, with
the loss of a number of ships and .

with' severe casualties ,
' aboard

tho which escaped by "flight.
: The first engagement was fought ;

between a British light cruiser
sinadrpn. and fourtn' German
destroyers. ' The report of tbe ad-

miralty describes .the British
squadron as unnumbered."'.- - The

'.report says:" V'-'"--'

. "A British light naval siuadron
and German torpedo boats clashed
in the JNorlh Sea on ilonday night.
One German ship was seen sinking
during the battle and the others
were all severely damaged before
thejr scattered in flight; Darkness'
prevented observations of the full .

result to the Germans." . , , ' , ;
'

Unofficial reports from Holland
give the German losses as any-
where from two ships to seven
with . heavy casual ties aboard al 1 1

the German torpedoers engaged.
Few of the German ships escaped
some Vdamage and in: most ? In-

stances this was heavy, .

A despatch from the Dutch port
of Ymuiden announces that the
V-C- 9 was towed; into' that port,
badly damaged, with twenty of
her crear dead aboard : "

.
'
f In a separate fight; In the' vicin-
ity of the Schouwen banks, a Brit-is- h

destroyer was sunk. Three of--,
fleers and forty-fou- r of the crew
were; lost when their Ship Vent
down.

' ". . , ';''t.'r '

Austria Sad 1- 0-

PAUIS, France, Jan. 24. Aus-
tria is in a desperate financial
condition on account of the long-drai- n

of 'the war, according; to
news from the Dual; Monarchy."
According to Geneva despatches,,
the government has' decided upon '

an extraordinary measure' to avert
imminent bankruptcy. A' decree, ;

is abont to be submitted . tdr,Km- -

peror Charles whereby r a. fourth
part of all real and personal prop-
erty of ,.fhe' inhabitants, will ,be ;

taken by the state in exchange fprVf
a kind of mortgage bond, payable 7
"when the financial sitnation'per-mits.- "

- i:---
'-.-
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f Additional Telegraph "detpatchea J

r published on Page ? -
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Mm OFFICE

AGOUTGUARD PAY

Memorandum . Issued ? Today
From Armory Digests In

structions of Bureau

..I - Information from Washington which
VU -- ' ihojiM aettlt finally the much-dis- -

m 3 w - W .v s I'll ib1 niiMi um i m w iir iibiiiiuu
fuaroaxneii mm juu oeen received mi
national guard headguartera arid tai

', Announced today ' In ft memorand am
from the head office, covering the

v- - aeml-annu- al period .endine December
JU'M'foIiowis:--;- tfJ.";:.''-- '

i Dates From- - Reoognftleir'
2."The period of Bervlce that la,

the number of days an officer or en
listed man has served In the national

; jnard it the actual and primary. ba-fa- r

computing par contingent on
the number ol drills he max have at
tended, for which there Is a minimum,
to become entitled to any pay and
upon the following conditions: ' ;

(a).' Pay can oaly accrue for. any
I member of a company, from the date

. as national . .guard organization, of
.' V which, he is a member." '

- y "

. . (b) Pay can only accrue for any
member of the national guard from

f - the date he has IndlviduaUy qualified
as a member of the national giftrd by
taking the oath "prescribed. . ! --

yy 4c) Pay can only accrue for any
member of a company where the or-

ganization of which he is member
t has, the prescribed average attend-ajic-e

for llie semi-annu- al period- - Tbis
attendance is CO per cent of the aver--.

; age attendance of the organization for
v the six months period. In case f

, ' period Just closed from date of recog-- "

tltion as national guard.) y
.

3. The number of days' service for
which a member of the national

7 guard Is qualified - for "pay, may be
paid at a minimum or maximum rate,
cr at intermediate rates. The pay Is
lc.ed upon the number of , days' ser
vice, not the number of drills ; at- -

' tended, although the latter Is the basis
for determining the rate of pay, whet-

her .maximum, .minimum or Intermedi-
ate. A formula for determining 'this
ratio of -p-ay-will shortly be generally
distributed for. the convenience Of or-
ganization commanders In , preparing
pay rolls. .,";-v,- ;',

Checks From Washlnston . ! r.

4. ATI payments will be made 1 .by
c! : . ly ttB depot quartermaster,
V, " t - rtcn; pj a Orgsnliatlon com-tl- z

' :3 trepare their pay rolls and
euI .... them.,t64ie. adjutant-general'-s

ofrice, here" they are to be checlcdd
for erorg and then forwarded to
V.'wShstcn-for'p&rmen- L, ?No rolls
era te forwarded until those for. the
entire r-z-rd have been submitted, to
ihs &dJut2.ct-genera- L '. For this reason
it Is e; ; irent that one dltory organ-inilc-a

clsht hold up the pay of .the
irs guard.' .- -' ,y-- ; '

Ccflnea Pay Period ;7:; y

' t. The ray period for the national
ruard is the. calendar year divided into
tit-Lit- h Intervals. On this. account
: ,clers "of the national guard who

. tire" eaxrei pay 'from 'the "date their
r- - were recognized as na-- t

.al ruard, 'and' from" the date hat
tL:y Individually took the, new; oath,

.will receive such pay as soon after
December 31, 1916, as pay rolls- - can be
jTc'T.red acd forwarded, and Individu-
al chccKs drawn, . These men will not
Lave to wait until next' July for the
1 ay earned during the last semlHannu-- J

zX period..: - ', j --- y ;
' f. The ray year begins January l

December 21. but for put- -
'

of clearing up tbe status, for
lt:ioi ending December 31, 1916,

commanders should- begin
with date of recognition as national

'r-ir- d imder. their qualification by
new oath as announced, and figure
rnly from this oath for their average

'attendance of CO per cent,. etc.;.lh "oth--

r words, tlve taUitia bureau considers
unler the new oath as

crinal cnlL-tmc-nf for purposes
cf fisuring' scrrice end , pay under
sections 70 and tiO, act June

. V I
11.

iil.J-l- u iuUJLJ
,

: For offerins to protect a girl Who
jiad been molested by a passerby Ama- -

" ma was mobbed by a gang of Aala
"psrk toughs last night, saved from

their - hands by Policeman Harry
v?ss. who' had to draw? his revolver

to keep his prisoner "and "protect Mm- -'

self, and later discharged at the polic-

e-station when he told his story to
the desk sergeant, V.lv

Acaca says he-w- as standing on
'the sidewalk near Aala park talkteg
to a young girl when somebody bump--.
od into her, almost knocking her

f '
-'!down. : " ' -

; ?J dcnt want to start any trouble,
w he told the stranger,' "but you had

better cut out the rough stuff.-- ' I ...
''--
1 With this about &0 tried to Jump on

Aniama and he-ra-n down the street
'into the arms of Officer Evans.'., 4

- r Evans says he arrested Amama for
" investigation and then took another
' cq cf the crowd who struck Amama

ia tlie face. The crowd took the iseo
c- -i 'prisoner away from Evans ajad

' La took Amama to the police station
t--j Inter" to' the emergency' hospitaV

where his tmised face was dressed. ;,

- CANCC SATURDAY NIGHT. : i

. 1 , B "the regular dances for
th?ec2tGt the enlisted mea'a club- e.K44 v. Cuard wUU be held

rrt rJcrday evening at the armory.r
rest or Hawaiian music Is promised. c

rnflRn rrrr'IP
LiUimiJ L1L1.11JL

considermm
For the purpose of discussing the

handling of certain appropriations', un
der their' control, members of the har
bor board met in session today with
Deputy Attorney: General ' Arthvr O.
Smith in his office at the CapltoL --

No statement of .what decisions
they had reached were given out at
the conclusion of the meeting, on the
grounds ; that .whatever action had
been decided 'upon might not be defi
nite and would better come up through
a regular meeting of the board.

This was not a regular meeting, al
though Commissioners C. J. McCar-
thy, Jsmes Wakefield. Acting cihatr- -

man "VV. C. Woodward, Auditor J. II.
Klsher and Deputy Attorney Smith
were presenL One of the commission- -
ers explained at its close that ft met
practically by accident No minutes
were taken and neither the clerk nor
the stenographer was in attendance.

- Yesterday following their talk with
the governor the commissioners' held
a conference with Attorney General I.
M. Stalnback In the latier's office, it
was' stated today. . - ' -
' Governor PJnkham wis not present

at the meeting today." He left shortly
before noon for Schofleld Barracks in.
company with his aide, MaJ, James D,
Dougherty. y ' "

ROYAL CONCERT BAND '
COMING TO HONOLULU

' The Royal Concert Band of Wichita,
Kansas, one of the leading musical or
ganizations of America, will come to
Honolulu during the Mid-Pacif- ic Car-
nival. "Word was received by the Ha.
wall Promotion Committee today that
the famous band , of 20 pieces will
leave San Francisco on February 12
for Hawaii. ' The band Is on a pleas-
ure tour, but H. H. McKeown, the lead
er, writes that he will be glad to par--
tlcioate in a massed band concert dur
ing the

' Carnival.' -- -: ,y 0r:-

HEINIE'STAVERIJ
THIS EVENING Y

, A box of Orange Blossom Candy and
a box of Rio-Ta- n Cigars the prize to--J

night.. r ;?:

HAWAIIAN SONGS AND HULA
.-
- -s- -v DANCES , r

-- '.DINNER:- $1.00

Canape a la El Cspitan

Green and Ripe Olives Salted Almonds

Chicken Consomme, Dutchess. :vTGreen Turtle a la Angialse

Broiled Halibut, 'Maltre D'Hotel C
, Boiled Kumu, Sauce Hollandaise

Baked Stuffed Tomato, Deml-Glas- e

Vi'v,' Banana Fritters, Sauce. Ram.. ,
.r; '; :. - ril"'

Spring Chicken Roast, Chestnut ;
' '

'..! i ' Dressing' iv.;;
Roast Leg of Pork, Apple Sance '

Fled Sweet-Potatoea- ,
' V . String Beans Saute

Celery and Apple Salad ,;

Vanilla Ice Cream r Pineapple Special
Hot Mince Pie

- Cabinet Pudding, Fruit Sauce i

.
' .Small .Cake --. ?:

Cafe Noir
Adv.

; ANNUAL MEETING

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE CO, LTD.

In accordance with the bylaws and--

by order of the president,' notice is
hereby given that the annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Jlawalian
Pineapple Company, Ltd.. wilt be held
at its office at Iwilei pa Monday, Jan
uary 29, 1917. at 3 p. m for the elecj
iwn oi us oincers, reception ;oi en-na- al

reports, censideratien of amend-
ments to the Articles of Association
and By-la- andfor the considera-
tion of any other, business that may
properly come before the meeting.

i iSigned) K. fR BARNES,
'i.H?'. --.11. it f i i. Secretary.
Hoiolulu, Hawaii, January 24, 1917.

:'? :
... r 6691--- 3t ;

able and rates;

I'll .

i Coiririiinniatitee
:';.,v-";'."- :v,,:

y. w. c. a. i01
EXPLAIKED AT

ICtUBLlGH
Mrs. Frank C: Alherton and

Miss Helen Salisbury Tell Ad
Club What Assn. is Doing

Y. VV. Budget Campaign
January 31, February 1- -2

Officers, staff and members of the
Y; W. C. A. took the Ad Club by
storm at the Alexander Young hotel

at Larff1 crowd 5, e

. bry of the present to
hear the message of the women who
are vitally interested in the campaign
for a bigger and better Y. W. C. A.
1 A hurried call for more tables was
made at the last moment and when
the first speaker was introduced there
was not a vacant puce in the large
lunch room on the first floor. . "

Mrs. Frank C. Atherton, recording
secretary of the Y. W. C. A., was first
introduced by President Wallace R.
Farrihgton. Mrs. Atherton outlined
the growth of the association from
the time when the organization was
struggling for existence . until today,
when the association claims 1386 mem
bers.

"In less than 16 months' time the as-

sociation has showed an" Increase of
300 per cent in every department.
said Mrs. Atherton. '"Honolulu trust
ed us and gave us new building. We
were then adapted by the Pacific
Coast field, and this has been a big
help In many ways. ' We want the
men of Honolulu to see our viewpoint.
We want to have an association that
can give us prestige. We believe that
the work Is being carried on in a way
that will give us the support of every
man Interested In the girl. Mrs.
Atherton complimented Miss Sails- -

bury on the work, that had been ac-
complished 'In the past few months.

Miss Helen Salisbury In speaking on
lf r Were a Ctrl" said that each or-

ganization naturally tends toward the
thing that it la proficient in. She re-

marked that' Honolulu was proficient
In - pigeon . English. - She told of ' a
group which made au effort to locate
a cemetery by asking one of the rest

dents in a certain ' sectIon of the
Island. He failed to understand what
cemetery meant, but when one young
lady aaidf "Man make. ' Suppose put
him ia box: ' Hole in ground. Where
stop?" the resident Immediately real-
ized he could assist them: tH

Miss Salisbury talked on proficiency
and efficiency; and asked - the "; men
whafthey would, do if they were-1- t

the place of the girl stenographer who
Ukes a restful half hour at the Y. W.
C. A-- of the girl from the: mainland
who comes here without funds, of the
shopper, the club girl and of the girl
who loves to take advantage of atk- -

letJcs. Then she told of the things
that were vitally Important in the
association and told of the figures Tor
the yearv- - - ...

'

Miss Salisbury brought out the fact
that in 48 months the club members
had grown from 25 to 236. .The exten-- ,
sion. department had grown from 25 to
150. The physical department from
80 to '222, and. in summing thia up:
Miss Salisbury sajd that this does not.
represent figures so much, but girls
who had been assisted, v .

-

Mrs. Charles Hall entertained with
a solo; and the Hawaiian Girlsv Club
double . quartet rendered two Hawai-
ian songs. President Farrlngtdn called
upon the various committee chairmen
for reports. At the conclusion of the
talks by the officers of the association
President Farrington, J. Morton Rlggs
and Capt Henry Berger complimented
the ladies on' the excellent program,
and wished them success-- in the cam-
paign fori funds.' 1. ; 'r.-"'v- .

yI LITTLE INTERVIEWS

t --II M E. MEIBAr The HtCe- - Hawai-
ian song which Peggy. Center ng
la6t night and which proved so popu-
lar Is called "luuwaawaa," but I don't
know what It means. It Is a new com-pesiti- on

and the Hawaiian accompani-
ment was delightful' ' ; 'y :

;

' BTAriBULLETlN GiVES YOUy
- TODAY NEWS TOOAY ?' ; '

,

i
TTTT :t i

"A. i

0G,

rooms avail

V:'.fybizn? Hotel B r.

About a thousand issengers in all probability will be r

added to the tourist throng' before the close of January.
Tf.'.i . :' . r - "r - y: - -

Will you do lyow
m care or them in your homer

' y v Vy
Kvery available bedroiim.is needed;
Your extra rwm willlielp outi; :u -

List it. with us before' January 20.. "?
'

:h Oall,'?rntR or jjlione,- location,, number bf
:.

..

PJi038.2315:
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lOODVflS
H'OT CLOSED YET

Wahlawa "Bloodtown is running
"wide Open;" James Hunter. socaHed
-- bad man." Is In the local Jail await-
ing trial tomorrow morning ' for as-

sault with a weapon and William Clif-
ford, who was out on bond, has leen
surrendered by his bondsmen-in- Is
now ignpitftMng in the lower regions
of the police station.

These are the latest details follow-
ing the raid of Sloodtown last Satur-
day night Nine of ten men and wo-

men taken in the raid will be tried in
police court tomorrow morning.

The night Of the raid Zack Odume,
cne of the negro soldiers arrested, de-

clared the officers could come as oft-

en as they pleased, but they could
not rtop the "boys from having a
4 good time- - in Wahlawa.

"They have taken away our pleas-
ures in Honolulu." he remarked, "bat
well keep things running out here a
little longer."

Chfllingworth predicted at the time
of the raid that liquor telling and dis-
orderly house might start np again.

Few of those who had the pleasure
of seeing Miss Marion Gould in her
Chinese number with Arthur Norbury
at the Roof Garden last evening real-
ized that she .had passed through an
experience that falls to few actresses.
Yesterday afternoon Miss Gould was
struck by a live wire at Walpahu. and
lives to tell the tale.

Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. H.
Clemons of New York, Miss Katalyn
ftawlf ef WInnepeg, and Alexander
SJuibb of New York, Miss Gould went
motoring to Pearl Harbor. As they
passed the. sugar plantation a number
of workmen dropped a live wire from
one of the poles and before the other
members of the party could interfere
Miss Gould , was hurled several feet
away, ghe was unconscious wnen
picked up but recovered and last even-
ing dancedi two numbers with her
partner, Arthur Norbury. She still
suffers from her injuries. Squibb
was also slightly .Injured.

It Is a .coincidence that Miss Gould
and Norbury; were both injured re-
cently in an accident at Walkiki.

CRUISER ANCHORED OFF; w

PORT; MAY. LEAVE SOON

tViXi.'Sif loclt thl afternoon the
SL kLouIs pras-atil- l off pert about one-ha- lf

mile wa of jthe usual anchorage
of passenger Unera before they, enter;
the . harbor--? Jt is understood that 'the
St, Louis' will leave some time today
oh her sub-calib- er target practise run
jmd- - Will : probably not return until
later in the week. ; . -

Oh ' VahrA.Tv 1 11 eha la astFiAtnltut
to leave 6n the actual practise cruise
Which will be held somewhere off the
coast of this island.' Both day. and
night pracGfce will be held --six-inch

guns daytime and three-Inc- h at night
The cruiser came up last night' from
Pearl Harbor. ' "

- Charles- - M. Schwab announced that
he will make a gift of $2,000,000 to St
Francis College at Loretto, Ta.

v.

udiences Called, Large

Jumucr a,uoo Poopio
i tfc: . V :

'

I -- 1 Campaigners : F eel
c tliey-ar- e Teaching great
V.. crowds when they can

. speak to 5000 People. .
..V v ':. j

;y hat is a Merc
Fraction of the People

: y who can be reached each
: e v!ie n.i n g thrn tlie

medium of Paid
;V Pnhjicity. :.

:
.

V

Bni Men Who ;to

Publicit

OFFICIAL Ml

Hubert Franklin and Oe Bolt
Indorsed By Local Bar-Associatio- n

- .t

Witli the forwarding to the depart-
ment of Justice by the Bar Associa-
tion today of a cablegram recommend-
ing TJ. S. Attorney S. C. Huber-a- a sac
eessor to former U. S." Judge C F.
Clemons; and Judge John T. Pe Bolt
and Attorney Cornell Franklin to suc-

ceed former Circuit Judge J. L. Coke
and Circuit Judge W. L. Whitney, in-
formation reaches the Star-Bulleti- n

from a source that Assistant
U. S. Attorney Samuel B. Kemp, for-

mer Texas judge, will be the choice
of the. department as successor - to
Judge Whitney, despite recommenda-
tions.
. . This information Is given the Star-Bullet- in

by an official in close touch
with Attorney-Genera- l Gregory and
the department of - Justice. - This offi-
cial points out that Judge Kemp was
taken off a county bench in Texas and
sent out to Hawaii as assistant U. S.
attorney. The salary of the office
here ' was materially raised when
Kemp took oflce, and his coming here,
the Star-Bullet- in Is ; told, was with
the understanding that, tf he --made
good, he would be la line for promo-
tion. i ;.".'

"And there is not the : least doubt
that Judge Kemp has made good in
the office he now holds," this official
adds. "He Is irked ty everyone he
has met and as assistant to the U. S.
attorney his: work has neen above
Par." V:

While the StarBulletln has printed
current report that ' Judge Kemp
would ' succeed former Circuit Judge
Coke, this official la Inclined to be-

lieve he will succeed Judge Whitney.
His reason Is that Judge Kemp does
not become eligible tof an appoint-
ment toSa bench until February 8. and

'that Judge Whitney's resignation ' is
scheduled to take effect on February
15., Thia official ; believes - that I the
vacancy now existing on the bench in
the third division of circuit court will
be Immediately. .'. ;

The Indorsement by the Bar Assocla:
tion Tuesday of "TJ. S. Attorney Huber
to succeed Clemons on , the federal
bench is meeting distinct approval In
local court circles. Attorney Huber
today . smilingly declined to discuss
the indorsement, simply saying that
he Is . In a receptive mood.

: The Star-Bulleti- n on . Tuesday" fore-
cast that Huber would be indorsed. ,by
the f local bar land,' --further forecast
that Judge De . Bolt and Attorney
Franklin would - be among four per
sons who undoubtedly would be con-
sidered in making the final Indorse
meats 4 for the : circuit ' judgeships.
Judge fie Bolt has' had considerable
bench', experience . In local courts.
Franklin Is one of Honolulu's young-
est attorneys and Is associated 'with
the law firm of Thompson. Milverton
& Cathcart. ; .;

There appears to be little doubt in
the minds of Honolulu Attorneys and
court officials that: Attorney Huber
will be appointed to the federal bench.
"Probably - no other ' man In : Hawaii
stands as high in the : estimation of
the department of justice as Mr.
Huber, a local federal official told
the

i i
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.Reach the People must of

Strikes Home)

mm

IIBIPlILOn
KEY'SJOB

- A A re When - They

1

, ;,:5000 People; are Reached, and Talked to every
evening by nsers of Paid Publicity. .

Frirtnemore, the Users of Paid Publicity go to the
homes of their: audiencel Theyjit down witli the

: men; and women readers and secure a much more
intensive attention than can possibly be gained by
any jspealcer talking to a general audience. -

'Jfiii Erer Present is also the. fact that the user of Taid
- Publicity reaches .directly more . ieople than are
I Spdssible" to attract through tlie ' same amount of
1

7 inoiiey expended in store displays. -

, PublicMeetings and Store Displays arevly no
means to be ignored in dealing with public-, questions-- '

. and private business. ,v::' " i ; 7 '
--

.; v

:Wish
necessity, study methods that will enable them :.to
make the most direct and most effective appeal thru-tlieexnditiir-

e-

of reasonable amount of energy
and money. 3,- -.

Paid v

reliable
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W ' STORE SVCRYTHINQ
V JAMES H. LOVE

Ii OV33'S Cream Bread is dhtincti7dy .diiTercat iVs
, t' mixed, baked, wrapped and ; sold i raider the most
; cleanly conditions.v'cl

'
; i f ' n -- V I - . ::,'v t - :"

. v : PHONE 1431 FOB ; A
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1173 Fort Street

r , Japanese jsillc goods,: objects cf Art, and ns7 curios.

Largest stock and lowest prkes.:;;7.;;.!-;-'- - J,;-'- '
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Nauann above Hotel

: ? 'Everyone who . comes

ought to,have a r, 2

.
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our advice as to wliat
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many films. .
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TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231
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. 'It requires more than the good intentions of

: an; individual 5;l2sutor ; to'i handle r aav'estatc
.

''iH-yi'- C ,
'"- -

The Hawaiian Trust Company, ,whici is the
; oldest and largest; trust company in the Terrify.

:: tory of Ilawaii, has earned atf enviable reputa--
t

tion rfof efficient business methods in hand! ing
H.

estates.1

The respousibility of ; this Connwny, more-

over, 1 is guaranteed by-- its large Capital and

Surpiusoooo;,; v ; i y : A::.

Consultation, without obligation, invited

r

;
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'
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'noiioitriwU t CAPITAL ISSXm: (sUi400,000C3. .
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r xnH bc&sSy reEdvcd by tairing

a spoonful cf v s

alter each ineaL. It fortifies
the- - throat and chest while i

ACT? It enriches the blood to I

I tit) neJpavOiagnppe,DrOIl- - I be
rhlfo-jm- d even Dneu-"flL'I- L

rnonlar f Scott's is well
worth insisting upon."

6ct&Bown,BkiomficlLN.J. Wi

The independent Review
l"j 'Published ' Monthly I .

leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
; Subscription Hale $1.00. per year. ,
P. O. Box 474. 30 Campbell Block

M erchant Street Honolulu,

CoBldTn-Iiwihli- rf :'.v.
Self --Filling, Nori-Leakab-

le

. FOUNTAIN PENS
LEIGH'S Hotel St.

German Cafa and Confectionery.
: A strictly first-clas- s cafe and confec-
tionery parlor. y::

ANTON STANGE, Prep.

'ai Welters B1dg. , ; V

TIANPF".?Vl-- , .
. iOui" ultlnn 'nof merelv teach!

'ir.riivlduallty. F9r rates phone, 3464,

.
"N.'E- - monjo

Moana Hotel.

Do you wed
New

Go to

Dougherty s
Optical Department

Satisfaction
XiCuarahtccd
Ilooms 378, Yonng Bldg.

I'

Leaders of Society are now
tslnj Community - Plate in
stead cf Sterling Silver. -
In line ' with' this

vogue, we are now allow-
ing all of the patterns, made 13
in this Popular, Ware and at ,

I the official community prices
which are the same, in Newv , r

York. Honolulu, pr any city
cn the mainland. .

;T- -

Easis: $3.00 dozen for Tea ,
Spoons, etc,- - -

7. 7. Dimond
z Co.. Ltd.

The House of ;Housewares
. &3-C- 5 Kirj Street -

I

- - i ? SEE THIS SPACE
J ,

mmmwi
cumrao AFFAIR

Bound together by nearly 100
gtltchea, Kusumoto (s lying in a cot
at the Queen's bosplUlf be; doctors
cay he will - recoyer and i Kagao ia
la the city ; Jail as the result of a
subbing, affair at Pond a dairy (Ke-mo- o

farm), near Walalua, Sunday
night.

.ut.?rl.ffsf.h..dld : li?"
immediately despatched Deputy

Plemer of.Watalua to bring Na--
gao to Honolulu. The latter will not
be charged untir Kusamc-to'-e condition
is definitely known.

Details of ihev alleged assault with
a knife by Xagao ttjon Kusumoto arc
not known by the police, who aay
that the victim was brought to the
Japanese hospital here" Sunday morn-
ing and ' later ; transferred to . the
Queen's hospital' when .the Japanese
physicians refused the case on ac-

count of its seriousness. '

Asch says it U a Japanese custom to
settle their '.cutting 'atfraya out of
court without notifying the police but
that evidently no settlement could be
reached in this case. - '

CITY IS PREPARED
TO CART AVAY TRASH

AFTER "CLEAN UP DAY"

A. P. Clark addressed the board of
supervisors Tuesday evening , asking
them to help the Improvement clubs
of the clty fn their, campaign" for, a
"Clean Up Day."' ,

In reply Arnold aaid he was against
having the city pay people to., clean
up the lots and yards about the city.
He proposed, however, thatja 4ay be

'set to be known as "Clean Up Day,
wfcen the ' Ira nrorement ' clubs . would
bp tn If that All nihhlsTi mil pathnrnd

several days following all ctyk carts
would be employed-t- o gatherlt up.
The, board approved this plv :

KING APPOINTMENT !

COURT FORQclNION

:: Circuit" Judge Ashford's appoint
menl of Charles E. King as. a trustee
of the B. P. Bishop estate. to .sacceed
S. M. Damony resigned, Is npw before
the 'Supreme court for a decision' on
tha regularity of the proceedtog The
appeal of 1 the trustees to (Aehford'a
decision was argued and the case sub-
mitted 4n supreme court today. Orig-
inally the suprene,. court appointed
William Williamson to ' succeed Da-
mon. Judge Ashford declined-t- P con-

firm the appointment and named King.
- , H ...

C1T1BUSINESSAND
: -- SUPERVISORS! fOTES

y " t " -

The next meeting of the-oar- d oX
supervisors will be held Monday, lan-uary- 9,

at 12:15 o'clock fori Pf rolls
only:;-.-.-.

, .ft :p:Sfl n

: The Lofd-Youn- g' Engineering Com-
pany was- - granted an extensipn : on
its Lusitaua street contract ofi three
montht from January 28. a

The resolution appropriating' SUM
out. of the general fund-forth- e Ha-
waii Promotion Committee, to be paid
June 30 if the money is available, was
referred to the next meeting Jt has
already passed first reading) s V- H?
' The resolution appropriating $1500

out 5 of. the ; permanexit imprcycinent
fund for bird and animal .cage at
Kaplolani Park, was again referred to
the next meeting. It Is waiting ta be
passed on the second read ItSi i

0 0 T..V
Acfjt-Ge-

n. Pearson announced that
the. National Guard jjf.Jlassacbusetta
vculd .he l.ert, at; rnaxlcum . fighting
strength at- - all- timesvirft

: Cosmopolitan';;:,.

Qsnuercds Dance

--Thirsday Eve.',' Jan. 25tlt T

" .'Admission. 50" j "
V ;

Dancing at. 8 P. IX r r;
kAAI ORCHESTRA.

Cafctcriav;- -
.:, ', LUNCHEON, 11 until 2.'"
Lisht Lunches packed to order

., - " Phone ' .

T!

Use i

MAYFLOWER :

Brand
PURE KONA.f

COFFEE --

Henry May & Co,

Phtni Z7A

5 v

TOMORROW -
.i ml; .V

I am here with you now

1 wantto talk it over

HONOLULU CTA&BiniSTn'VVEDNESKVY, JAOTAT5T;2i; 1917.:

mmmw
After stealing clothes from Filipino

laborer on. Ewa plantatioa alnce he
was released front county, jail two
months ago following the service of a
six T months'" sentence for larceny;
Thomas Jaguma, a Filipino "bad man,"
was arrestee at Waipaho following his
threat to kill George Newman, Ewa
plantation officer, who went unarmed
to arrest him. The Filipino is In jail
here this afternoon and his case will
be taken up by the grand jury Friday:
Jaguma was .brought to Honolulu by
Deputy Sheriff John Fernandes 'of
Ewa.

Officer Newman went to the Fili-
pino camp, a mile from Ewa mill to
arrest Jaguma for an alleged burglary.
He had been rpbbing the laborers'
houses for several weeks. As the of-
ficer advanced to put him under arrest
the Filipino, who was then wearing
clothes . he had stolen,' pointed
a ,38-caIib- er loa&ed revolver at him
and cried, "If you want to die arreat
me." . v ,

Newman, who had no gun, ' tele-
phoned for help. Deputy Sheriff Fer
nandez went to his assistance. : In the
meantime Jaguma had "vamoosed the
rancho" and. fled to.Walpahu. where
he waa arrested by. another, officer.
uus , spUBer,-- a the Filipino waa. in
the act of secreting the gun. Several
dozen cartridges were found in his
pockets, ,. , .;?- - j t . ".! j
Arms EXTENDED xo TAKE

AND PROTECT LITTLE5

The nameless, new-bor- n, new-foun- d

baby girl doesn't seem . to be alto
gether without a welcome in the
world after alL Not only is there a
Japanese woman

. .and - Hawaiian
woman anxious to have the care of
the child, but the. 8usannah Wesley
Home has offered its good services In
providing a good ' hornet care,' protec
tion and education for the unfortunate
one. '

;

-
;

Mrs. John McTaggart, president of
the Susannah Wesley Home' board,
has communicated with the .official
wtio have had to do with' the case,
with Dr.-- Ayer and with' Judge- - WhiU
ney, making application for legal poe
session of the child, - j

Mra. McTaggart aays that this being
the particular 'Work of the-- Susannah
Wesley. Home, providing the rare and.
meeting the needs of . unfortunate and
orphan children of Oriental parentage.
it Is better equipped to jneet the
needs of this unfortunate chili, pro-
viding the training and care necessary
tor development into .a useiui ana in
dependent womanhood than any. other
home,, probably,, that would be open
to her, .vr': :r xt;:-i- . :uv

e

JAVM1EN WAY BUY MILL- --

MACH1HEBY 1M HONOLULU;
HERE UAKING INQUIRIES

W. von'Baakr and J. F. Soemberdadi
of Kediri, Java, arrived in, the steam-
er Ecuador Tuesday r afternoon i from
the Orient or the: purpose, of Investi-
gating the work of the Searby shred
ders in territory sugar .mills ' with the
intention of buying the t machinery
from.Catton, Nelll & Company should
it prove satisfactory; f
C ,The visitors say that the high price
of sugar la aiding materially in. the de
velopment of Java and that there is a
very iclose relation , ? between v-

- their
country And this in the sugar making
Industry. ," They : keep in , verylose
touch with the innovations In machin
ery of the United; States. i

t.W A.. Ramsay, manager of Catton,
NeiU A Co aays his., company, has
been corresponding with the Java peo-
ple . Jor . aorae time and expects they
will do considerable business m ithe
islands. sLrfi.th. . i :'....

The iYiaitors are. managers of two
of the largest plantations In. (he Ke-

diri district .ifii A n- - tj :Y--

Stephen Berry, age 82,, of Portland,
Me, is the oldest printer in that city
in point of service,' '

He. has .been d
printer, for . 60 ; years. ' 1; X

jrrencn inventors nave aeveiepea a
vertical axis rotary motor lor hydro-
planes, that k can rbe completely pro
tected from: water. ;,a... .

HELP. WANTED,

Young lady for motion picture labor-
atory." Fine opportunity to learn

:

film business, Address : Box A 465,
' Star-BulleU- n. ' - 66913t

WANTED. : i V m

To buy - 400 tiles about ;15 - Inches
square.'' Reply -- stating terms: Box
466, Star-Bulletl- ib i v. 6S91-- 6t

,FORSALE;
Ford ' Tpurlng Cars' and other Run-- .

ahouta, in good, condition.1 Address
W'K..-Davis- , care of Theo. H.

'Pavlef &, Co , ' 6691 tt
Violet 'Ray Apparatua . with 13 ,Elec-- L

trodes IncL Ozone Generator, $40.00.
C Stift, cottage rear pf German
church-- : 6691St

Dcdge Touring Car in excellent condl- -

tion,.run about 6000 miles. Phone
. J 496f; Lieut. Spencer, Fort Shafter,

: 6691 tf :

LOST.

One bay horse and one bay mare: Hus-tac- e

street. ? Return to Hamada; Hus--'

tace street; next to.V.tH.--;

hwu????'' Vi'y'Z-- r 6691 3t

Gold ' Aloha" cuff-link- , initialed C. a
Finder return to Guardian Trust Co. I

691 2t

I

; HawiUaaLpdgeF. Md JL'kL. tas
special laeetlngi tonight for.'firat'.de- -
grw work. ; y. f. .

-- i Charge with aaaanlt. a yonng Port
nguesei boy . will be dealt with by Ja--

venile Jntfge . Whitney next Saturday.

Three Hawaiian boya,' eharged with
gambling, were to have their cases
heard by Juvenile Judge Whitney this
afternoon.

Something new in music was en-
joyed by guests and friends of the
Pleaaanton when a Filipino orchestra
gave a concert at the hostelry. :

Members of the federal grand jury
are" wanted in court at 9 o'clock, to
morrow morning, the clerk's office re-
ported shortly before press time' this
afternoon.

Two boys who escaped from the re-
form school at Waialee last October
were captured at 3 o'clock this morn
ing on. the beach road by Probation
Officer Joseph Leal.

Because she went out at night to
meet Portuguese and Chinese boyB.- - a
partr-Portugue- se girl today waa com
mitted to the industrial school by Ju
venile Judge Whitney.

Three , pf the eight girls who ran
away .from Kawaiahao Seminary Mon
day evening have been returned to the
school by Circuit Judge. Whitney. The
cases of the other girls are now pend
ing in Juvenile court. '

An action for the recovery of an
alleged, debt of $325 was filed In cir
cuit court this afternoon by David
Crowningberg against Chester i A.
Doyle as administrator of the estate
of A. K. DowsetL

- Another lucky catch of a big fish
was made by a Japanese fi&hermaii.
MIno Tatani, who caught a 750-pou- nd

seabass or - Jewfiah ' . (bapaupuu),
which sold, for $100 at the Ush mar
ket and later realized over $350 at, re
tail. v - - -- ;

' Among champion long distance calls
for 'official, meetings ia .a wireless
from Chatles R. Forbes, chairman1 pf
the'public , ntllitles . commission, i in
structing that body to assemble on the
day after liifr arrival next week from
the mainland. -- Forbes sent the mes
sage from San Francisco. j

A representative- - of the Essex Film
Company will arrive In Honolulu ear
ly next-mont-h to' secure views of the
Carnival - parades and events. 'Tbo
Hawaii v Promotion - Committee has
been notified that the company in
tends ' to take at least 3000 feet of
scenic iews: while here.

; Frahk'.G. Carpenter, noted traveler
and writer; has - written . the - Hawaii
Promotion Committee that he fa desrr- -
otts-- oC.TOcteihg photographs 'for 'bis
nesr book f fl Hawaii. Carpenter - Is
perhaps ' th best known, syndicate
writer In the world. His articles have
been published, in some of the leading
newspapers'- - of America for the past
20-- yeara-- :' y 3 ut w

The Macfarlane Company. Ltd was
finedJIOO In police court for. failing to
file, an' annual . report of Its business.

.... .- v..---- . i '.
Roy Benedict was fined $50 In police

court when convicted of heedless drtvt
ing on - complaint of Frank . Coombs,
who aays the defendant maliciously
cut -- in front of him on Walpio hill
Sunday; ? damaging Coombs' machine,
and then attempted e. -

r 'Thomas B.; Crockett was fined $15
for heedless driving. -

The, culmination of a fight between
Alex Harris,-- a negro, -- and "William
Lftrsen,'-J- r vat the Husfaee-Pec- k

stables a few days ago, brought the
discharge of Harris from police court
this . mornlBg, 'where he had beent ar
raigned upon' Larsen's complaint that
bejvaa, threatened py the negro; .

BIBLE CLASS SESSIONS
WILL BEGIN TONIGHT

Giving tha first. lesson in his men's
Bibje class, Dr. Robert Day Williams
will discuss the Subject, "Christ and
the Individual Man" In Cooke hall, at
the Y. M. C A.' this evening. : Dr. . Wil
liams will give a series of eight les
sons at the association on the general
theme of "Jesus Christ and ,Present
Day . Prohlems.,, These . discussions
will be pf a pepular nature. ; t
.The class will meet: in Cooke hall

at 6:45 and close. promptly at 7;20 p.
m. The earlyjhour makes it possible
for men, attending r to make , other
evening engagements. , -

;

?i . i . m e a '"'.

'i
.-

- DAILY REr,llHpI3S I

Expert chiropodist rm, 4r Elite bldg.
Adv.; ' ' , ' ' ' i:Make some ' si todu' want ads

serv-YO- D y answering few of
them. ; : f? "

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island.
fiJDQ each. Lexis Garagephone 2141.

For piaOUed water,. Hire's Root
Beeaad all ether - Popular Drinks
try the Con. 8oda Water Works Co.

Adv. :;- -
'

.....J- -
Remember Friday will be Can Can

Fair day. at tho Aliiolanl Hotel,. KaI-muk- i,

.fifteen ad two-bit-s a can. no
charge for the fun. Adv. .i

V Nitrate exports from Chile are rap-
idly increasing. Latest ; figures for
1916 show monthly experts about dou-
ble those pf same months, 1915. i:

Crasnxatod CycXUe Krm
hfl&iMd br enonn to Bub. Inwi od WiM
qnklyrelirred by Kxtrine Kmedj. K ;

trx&K.pu XjComiort. youjrDra?u,i,
mn fe. k Mnrl-j- t KjifUwifdf Co., Clca.

,

lit;

I
I
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HACKFELD CO.

'yLimited;
Commission Uerchants

HOHOLULTT

You cant turn vour
back on the thorough
good qualities of our

for Men and Young L--
o:

After you have these famonslyfgood suits or:

vour back, you can, turn ybuf hack; on anybody
without fear tliat vour coat hangs askew.

Made of genuine 7

Palm Beach
Cotton Homespun

Pongee Siili;

Every stiteh preshpnk, so that the suits stand
tubbing' the coats faced clear back to the sk!

seams; trousers of the
seats.

PRICES,

Knobby Straws and other varrn
weather Hats Ifrom $3.00 up

I IQtchen economy
1 ? )

i and good taste I

W i'

H. &
:;

A" -

' '-, .

onfe of

,

can

.' , '.:

:

S.:5

..i

both - are served when you buy

Centennial's Best, the "first and final,

'word in flouK Produced from a
careful blend of hard northern ,

wheat, it makes more 'loaves to the
sack.-'- , Vf ; . ';y

As to ojiality, try vit once

you'll want no other. Insist
0. B. when you order.

.VA AHenry lWayccv;
Ltd

Distributors
Honolulu Phone 1 2

v- - . . --r 1 .

:

..

'
"

;

:

;

f ,r, ...

-

.Ar

:S2:

silk suits lined all afound tbo
C:'

$10 UPWARD. '

-

arid

upon

; C : lis ..

o.,

-7-1

K. .;
, : ; PHOirE 2295 REACHES;. -

t HuGtace-Pec- tt Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

' " - FIREWOOD AND COAL ,
93 QUEEN STREET ' K 0.BOX 2i:
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viybjrR ykt ox tite bonds.
; : ' -j - f . .

AfiBAtnfpl ili onlr arcument now advanwl
naint iuc jlk nance 01 mumcjpaj wmw iur
workt raid ffcwer U that Honolulu should irait un-

til the Icgislfjnre meets and ak for legislative relief.
The otherargnmenu baye been demol ihedra t :

tpred
htire

tfithe fradfr-Yinda- and thi argument of lep- -

rtlief Is also fast being demolished.
HupenisoF natch has shown the legislature being seized as of campaign to help

cannot posKibly raise taxes high, to secure ner allies, not as a scneme or.
1 he funds ireratirelj-- needed. He has shown
a bond ssnciis not only the wise way, but the only
way thi t gilf rantees the money needed. -

Ktlll hernia a disposition to delay action, to put
c T actually committing the eity to spending money.

Vet fionoSiln js going ahead m fast that as a
:..unJcirialit it has burst its country-tow- n clothe,
: fhabby ailng the edges and at the seams.

Welfare ' hare a new suit and it takes money to
t iti, Bu6delay In the rague hope of taring a few

'l.trt thi most costly sort of economy. Passing
)oni ire if i the initial step, toward that true
norry wllch. consists In making the, most of

, irh;aiti'-for'buRlness.-
"' " '-

;jHB LATESt 0NyI IXA.

Tor a keci", clear rlew of the Mexican situation
1 Mht r Issinc licht- - on our old friend 'Pancho 1

WITHarticin
p Hrfnir.,; Post 'this week. ; ; St'.: :

iT.truuo u a souTuwesterner. , tie nas uvea aiong
.Ijonler for many .years, he knows the Mexican,

I La is nr. t only an accurate observer, but a'wWter
.u'-ja- l interest and quite evident-authorit- y.

. is i at A'iUa' is getting stronger every. day,
- c :;rc!a northern Mexico," and is the one real
. . , : ic C -- re of any strength inTMexican affairs,
t ciinii. ites. WLigkers" Carranza Pattijllo's

; "tit as convincing as anything that has
:1c the 'point that there is nbbope iri- - tKe
r--

.a : ;irne, and that Mexico is going back-- i

. ..J of forward-:- ' :'--
' 'r-

.
' rJ.ilij,, nUuilo gives a nighly. interesting
' ' y'-"- . retreat after 4he. raid ont Colnm

. ..r. i of the American expedition,
i f.rAj "that Villa received his woxind in a

: - 1 .1'
it was caused bya

r : v c 1 4ia s. s n: all, er.areixicnt with
r.r.z;.trs...l wjee American ioldiers almost "got!
rrilr-I?.:rr!:- J,' ''t::t-L- e eluded tbcm, regained his
" rr.d;hs t.ied a. "come-back- .

. .rtlcb throws much light 'on the'v Mexican
rr..!. gives all the more menacing significance

!!.'ance reported yesterday's despatches; as
I trecn Villa and Zapata. ; ' .

. .
' - "t ' ' : v.

I - ' " . - : - ;

:C0 :SURRENDER ;

.ly! t' rce large cities of the United States how
: i:.;.!;r districts-Ne- w Orleans, Cincinnati

rancisco. . , ; i.i :;".'
rs even the so-calle- d wide-ope- n towns"

iM, TTstern, gold-strik- e and boom days,
.1 rut their districts of ill-fam- e. 1 a

t rioted" district isk a relic of tbe past, so
. ::rrir.m. .communities are' concerned. j. Of

..-
- facial evil is not wiped out," nor" isi' all

" i: ! xlr? fnded. Rut much of it is 'end-t- !

fc t of tbe American youth'is set on the
; of He downward ladder.3, i. i
' "

v. !. ! ; h are inost successfully fighting
vice are those where strong groups

ir.tiocs of citizens cooperate with the of3-.'- "'

!3 progress tovrard cleanliness can be
. I It is being done elsewhere and it can be done

t .Vr: or ican cities wiping clean Jhe stain of
r dli.'.'-.-t districts, any proposal to perpetuate

r.in ia . Honolulu by legalizing a district is a
.1 tlt cannot for one nionVent be1 entertained.
a : tv?.t scattered vice-ye- s, but far
f 1 1.:;. r. lurrendcr.V: r;v: v.'v

' a of tlo Rar Association itf
fcr tlie Hawai iaa bench keepsJ the

lr (I'friluted among the desiring Dem--

'VI. . r A. ciatipa's ideations get thein-:-- A

s and the other fellows get the jobs. :'y- .

:t;.l statistics i
4

--
V.vli-Ia He r ;iJu, laauary 23,

T, lo llr."-- z 1 J'ri. X&mad .K;
. c f . r;:;i Mllzj, a dacsi- -

; Jaa.i 18. IU7.
: :. rr.i r.- -. zzzzi Xcneft of

i:c::its. a tcx- -. : r--:

LJ 3Tt - Ilc-olu- la, Janntry
: IT. t ! : Mrs. Juan Gon-- r

f ; C wlick avenue, Kallhl, - a
. t'alvaisr Torres. ,': ; ;

' r?vGA la Honolulu. Jaa.'
.17, Ila'ud Fraila and Mlsa

"s rraras. Kev .Father, H, Val--
rr of tie Catholic chnrcb

Walklkt,
: V.zz. - Witnesses. Jacqnes
i tzi Miss Mary Fracas. .

VX la Iloaolulu. Jan. 15.

J...ra Pcpe and -- Mrs. Marr
Hev. Fanuel K. KaaalopW.

-- t ,r"rtar'-o- Kaunakaplll
. Vi. lr.iar- - of riclatlng. TXfci

r' !

iKKJOLTTLTT GTAB-BULLETJ- N. 'WEDNESDAY, JAKUART 24.

mmm
'JAPAN THK PACIFIC.

EDITOR

"Viwount Motbnp, Japan's new foreign minister,
said at the opening of the Diet yesterday that Japan
desires the Allies to recognize her new colonial pos-

sessions the Pacific islands which she wrested from
Germany. When Japan occupied these islands it
was with the announcement to the world that they
would not be held. There is no ques
tion of Japanese assurances on this point. Premier
Count Okuma indicated --plainly that the islands

that part Japan's
enough permanent conquest.

why

gaping

But Japanese intention on this point seems to have
changed, and the whole course of events in this con-

nection is probably a part and a very typical part
of Japanese imperial diplomacy. The Mikado's

empire is struggling to burst the bonds which nar-
row restrictions have forced upon it.
Korea ywria absorbed, then "came: the invasions of
Formosa, : Manchuria and Mongolia. Shut out of
North America, the Japanese are colonizing rapidly
In South America, as the passenger lists of steamers
passing through Honolulu show. The islands
offer room though not a great deal to the
overplus of Japanese population on her little islands.
She must do two things relieve this terrible pres-

sure of population, and build up huge manufactur-
ing industries to maintain her swarming population
at home. And all of Japan's secret diplomacy is bent
to achieve these endsl ' v

,1 ,Oto& iWullo'. It tnr4'-I.E81HPO- P nr81NnSS

spectacular

TO'UXCLKANLINESS.

recommend-Tnfc- s

permanently

geographical

an,
From the Los Aafeles Chamber of Commerce Bulletin.
Trade that might have been coming to Los Ange- -

j les sor years back has resulted from the Chamber of
Commerce excursion to Aloha land on 'the initial
trip of . the season of the Great Northern. More
than a hundred passengers from this section, most
of. them representing the chamber sailed November
$ for Honolulu on a4 combined social,: commercial
and recreation trip.

.
: r . .

'

; relyj r'evef; has been more elaborate and en-

joyable entertainment provided for visitors than by
the Chamber of Commerce and HawairPromotion
Conimlttee of HonolulutTh
a royal welcome and extended every, courtesy within"
thapower of the islan J

--
" One of the sbuvenirs'of the trip is a giant key to

the city7preinted to John 8. litchell president of
thetainberty.the commits
tee. The unique reminder" of the pleasanf occisiolf
now has'place --in a glass casein the-chamb-

er exhibit
hall. ; 'v:-'- '

'.--
'lU ;t.JV : '' w- -

"
To the llt of those whorachievenients reflect

creditW Hawaii, add a young "girij fPeggy? Center.
She is a most promising singer, and thevcombination
of unusual talent and an opportunity and facilities
probably nnparalleled ought towipfaeyal'itfi.
No instance comes to mind in the operatic or concert
fields where a beginner has had such assistance as
Miss Center is receiving from. Mtoe, Melba---an-d

Mmel 3Ielba has been publicly thanked in the name
of Hawaii;; ' The thanks were "well deserved, indeed.

'Hawaiian pineapple is attract ipg a great deal of
attention, in that section of tte; ,globe known .collo-

quially as down to-wi- t; (the Australian
colonies. Advertisements and news articles extoll- -

iing the, flavor of the Hawaiian pine are appearing
frequently. - Thev reported boycott on .American
goods down in" the colonies obviously does not ex-

tend to pineapples. :
' ' '

. :

" .Lord Nprthcliffe is a great journalist and in some
respects a great statesman, but when he sees .behind
Wilson's peace moves some sinister influence by Ger-

many, his pugnacity and sympathy ; are ; running
away with his judgment Not German belligerency,
but the belligerency of Teuton versus Anglo-Saxo- n

is the prompting cause of Wilson's actions. ; "

' 1 1 was learned on good authority yesterday that
Tagore eats, drinks and probably snores when he
sleeps, just like a regular fellow. i ;;

' ::
One thing is certain Tagore never would get a

Nobel peace prize for the best-selle- r iir nobby clothes.

lt doesn't take anj "leak", probe - to explain
slump in Brewery" stock; C"Ji :.

; : --

''-
--

nessea.' Julian J. Beid and Nellie
..Marthv"V - a . ,

: DIED
ONOKEA-rl- n Honolulu. Jan. 23. 1917,
. Mrs. Dnma K. Onokea of 2O02 L11I- -.

ha street, a naU?e bf Lahalna. Maul,
52 years and nine months old. Fun-
eral next Sunday afternoon from
EHva's cnderUfcinx parlors. A

FREITAS In Honolulu. Jan. 21. 191 r,
Marzle, daughter of Mr. and; Mrs.

: Frank Freltaa of 1822 Ullaa street.
native of this city, one year, 4 10

months and ,27 days old. - - :

MUNDOXIn Honolulu, Jan. 2l.4 1917,
Jars. KahlUkla Mundon of this Ity,

idow, a native or Hawalf. 84 yeara
"" old...-- ; - ' ...':;

PERSONALITIES

.FRANK! HORSLET and Alexander
Miller, wealthy fruit trowers of North
Yakima, 'Wash.; returned id the main-
land today after a visit of several
feeks In the islands.- - .. . .' .'

' ?V- -:
:.

. v f
t)AVID A. CURRVr the rStentor . of

1917.

LK

Pacific
relieve

under

a

the ; Yosemite,' who recently visited
Honolulu and ; is exercising his ; tre-
mendous lungs now In calling "Aloha"
with ; his Yosemite lectures In the
states. Is getting a large axnotmt - of
publicity in California, - He says he
expects to.'add Hawaii to -- his list of
lecture snhject ; v3v , .: ; ;

ELKS WILLSEND OTT'S 5

r; BODYTO LtiS ANGELES

Instructions for .the disposition of
the body of, Xh h. .Ott were received
this morning by the local Elks' lodge
from - Los Angeles No. 99, directing
that' the body be .shipped to It there
and c 6tat lug ' that . the .brother . of the
man , who died .' of - apoplexy In . the
Elks Club here Monday, would be in
Los Angeles ; to : receive ; It The ia
structlons were received too late for
tbe. ahlpment of the body this morn
ing and It Is now expected that it will
leave on the Sierra or Manoa. ;

J. F. Danforth. the friend who came
here wlth Ott and was with him at
the time of sis death, left on the WII-helml- na

today. - v;.,'

STEADY IMX

HAWAII SHOWN

That the Influx of Koreans into tbe
territory is Increasing yearly Is shows
by a report read at Tuesday after-
noon's ; session of the eighth annual
convention of the Korean' National
Association: In part this report
points out thai In 1916 78 Koreans
emigrated from the Orient, 67 women
and 11 men. The women were largely
"picture bridea." This, declare mem-
bers of the association, is a material
Increase over the previous year.

During 1916 births among Koreans
In the islands numbered 81, 39 male
and 42 female. There were 31 deaths,
27 male and four female. Eleven
Koreans, seven male and four female,
returned to the Oriit during the year,
and 11, eight male and three female,
went to the mainland.

The association now maintains 63
branch organizations in as many plan-
tation camps through the territory.
Six new branches were organized last
year. Eighteen plantations now have
schools for the exclusive teaching of
Korean boys and girls. These, are
maintained by the Methodist mission
and are assisted financially hy the na-
tional association.

Jn 1916 the Income of the associa-
tion amounted to $7816.83, received
from the following sources: Fees
of members, S6883; apecial contribu-
tions, 8678.50; rents, $98; outside
funds, $157.33. The following commit-
tees were appointed Tuesday after-
noon: . ...

Educational Dr. Syngman Rhee,
chairman; Lee Eun Koo and Yu Tong
Myun.; i -- r.

"

Charities and benevolence Park In
Yang, chairman; Nam Soong Myung
and Lee ChunjKuen. 1 'l

.There was to be ; no session this
afternoon. ;

.

: At Aala park lastnignt the first
gun of the water and, sewer bond cam-
paign was fired before tan. enthusiastic
crowd numbering well,, over and
If the repeated; applaiise which gree
ed the remarks of the several speakers
can be taken as evidence, the voters
are unanimously in favor, of spending
$480,000 to ImpTovet.ae health and
sanitary conditions ox. the 'city by. in-
stalling com plete kwg$e& and sewer
systems, t v : m v a ; - ' . .s

AYJU FarringUjnwa the chairman
or me meeungianaJKj jum is creauea
the first slogan pf,Ahe,, campaign. "We
must borrow to ,Jbuild,"i he said, ' and
this phrase was , repeated A again and
again by the,.other speakers, i

. The fact that the campaign wa en-
tirely - a-- city affair and that politics
would i have no hand ' in it was also
strongly emphasized by all the speak-
ers. Farrington expressed . jthia . view
when jhe said, "Your alone' ave the
power ; to decid ". whether, Honolulu is
to have an adequate water and sewer
systenu Neither the board of super-
visors ' nor the territory can. decide
for yOU, '' ,;.X 'r;:.i i- ( v .

The" speakers of j the! evening were
Gabriel Keawehakh, CoL .Charles J.
McCarthy, territorial treasurer; Judge
F. M. Hatch, Attorney 1 M. T, Furtado
and Mayor Lane. .They all went into
details showing how badly needed are
the proposed systems, An -- important
fact brought out was that of insurance
rates. McCarthy said that the rates
would j be lower If the city had a suf-
ficient water systerayand that : the
property holders wlllmake .enough
savings In their! Insurance ' rates y to

'offset any raise in taxes'. '
.

:

GOOD MUSIC PLENTIFUL :

' AT HOTELf LEASANT0PJ

Good music Is plentiful at the Pleas- -

anton, Manager: v' CyT-.WIlmart- re-
ported today. , - --

"
-- f

Last night, when Capt. A. W. Nel:
son of the Pacific. Mail liner Ecuador
entertained some of his friends with a

'dinner party, : he .
brought the steam-

ers' Filipino orchestra nlong.1 Us play'
ing waa remarkably fine and guests
of the popular hotel said .they enjoyed
the music greatly ; :
,1 Tonight a dinner-danc- e will be the
feature; with.' music furnished : by
Kaai's orchestra.

T
Sunday' evening the

program will be particularly fine, as
the Corelll trio will make Its first ap-
pearance. - The 1 three artists, two
Italian violinists and a-- harpist, ar-
rived: recently f from Australia. v The
trio will play during dinner and will
be beard in concert afterward.
. Next Tuesday, night there will be
the regular hula' for tourists 'arriving
on the Matsonia and 'Great Northern

P2
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ASHFOUD DENIES

HE WAS SEEIHNG

BACH OF BAR

Contrary to a statement published
this morning. Circuit Judge Ash ford
asserts that he was not an "active
aspirant for tbe indorsement of the
Car Association for possible promo-
tion to the local federal bench to suc-

ceed Charles F. Clemons.
--The Advertiser reporter Is in er-

ror to give him the benefit of a non-

existent doubt in stating that I was
'an active aspirant for the indorse-
ment bf the Bar Association' at its
meeting yesterday held (per P. C. A.)
to select losers' for appointment to tbe
vacancies existing In the two local
courts," Judge Ashford told the Star-Bulleti- n

today.
"On the contrary."- - he continues, "I

did not suppose my name would be
put forward and I am gratified at be
ing exempted from the handicap of its
recommendation for. my promotion."

The Star-Bulleti- n was informed re-
cently that Ashford was being con-

sidered in Washington for possible
appointment to the, federal bench and
that officials and others In the. na-

tional capital had . made Inquiries re-

tarding his qualifications for promo
tion. - ; .

- hiiii

!

FOR TEMPLARS

San Francisco Shriners and; Knight
Templars, about 100 strong, who are
coming to Honolulu, for the Carnival
on the Great Northern February 19,
may find accommodations here so
crowded that that part of the night
which they spend, in sleep, and local
fraters say it will be little, may be In
their ship bunks. But their first night
here Is to be so enlivened that the
stay on ship" order will be consider-

ably alleviated. A real Hawaiian
luau with about 300 present will - be
tendered 'the visitors by the-Aloh- a

Shrine at the Kahalawai Jiome of . Ar:
thur Wall around Diamond Head. ; 1

" similar festivity, which Alexan-
der Hume Ford had planned for the
Carnival has been - cancelled and
James McCandless with the assistance
of many others is rapidly drawing up
an interesting program. . - - ,

The lodge men's excursion. from San
Francisco Is primarily Knight Tem-

plars but there will be many Shriners
hvthe party and both local lodges will
combine their - efforts :to show i their
guest something origlnaL c 1 ;"

; A- - reprsenUtive oftheAlocal .bod-
ies will probably meet the Great Nor-

thern in Hllo and escort the San Fran-

cisco -- delegation .from-- ; Kilauea to
Honolulu. "

TO ISSUE 1000

' " " ' '''v.'r V"7:'. j':' -

Tickets for all the Mid-Pacif- ic Car-

nival events from February ' 19 ; to
February 24, are now being printed In
the lob printing department of the
Star-Bullet- in and it is expected that
they will be delivered and placed on
sale by Febniary;,i;:;A';'-;r-
; One thousand season tickets are be-

ing printed which will grant admis
slon with' reserved seats to all Car-

nival entertainments, except the Army
and Navy ball and directors' .ball,
which r are invitational, - a Reg. - Sgt.
Ernest 'Ely of the 2nd Infantry, Fort
Shafter, is chairman of the Army- and
Navy ball committee, and Guy H. But-tolp- h

chairman of the directors' ball
committee. " - "Xz. Vr-- ;.v ;; -- 7

? Toe Carnival directors ' expect to
start a sales campaign of the season
tickets as . soon us they are printed
and they will attempt to dispose 'of
all of them well in advance of the
Carnival dates. The tickets will be
sold for $6.50. According to the single
admissions which will be charged for
the different events the season tickets
have a value of $7.75. v

that day' It will be followel by
dancing on the lanaL 'y '

The night of February 1 Prof. J. F.
Rock of the College of Hawaii will
give an illustrated lecture at the hotel
on the gardens of Java,

Mnu Emma K. Onokea . died Tues-
day evening at her home, 2002 Liliha
street. The funeral win be helJ Sun-
day afternoon from Silva's undertak-
ing parlors. Mrs. --Onokea waa torn
in Lahaina In 1864 and was one of
thai hot Vnnvrn Vamftlnfiit .if thi cllv.

I She is survived by her husband and
- two daughters. r .

.'-- -4 1 . v" --
-'''

' "

OH THE HEIGHTS BY PUNAHOU

BUY, a beautiful home lot in this exclusive residence park.

Guardian Trust Co. Ltd.
Starijrenwald Building

SEAMEN GREATLY

Showing the year to have been a
busy one, the thirteenth annual re-
port of the Honolulu Seamen's Insti-
tute for 1916 hss been printed and
copies were mailed today to officers
of the society and others interested In
Its work.

Superintendent Charles F. Mant in
his report tells how the institute cared
for the captain and surviving men of
the wrecked Chilean bark Ivanhoe,
the shipwrecked crew 2 of the
schooner O. M. Kellogg and also the !

crew of the schooner J. M. Weather-wax- .
He also, mentions the forming

of a local branch of the Harbor Lights
Guild, which began with a member-- i

ship cf 20 and is rendering great ser-
vice as an auxiliary to the institute.

During the year 240 seamen attend-
ed the institute's church service. At
entertainments held in the building
274 seamen were present. The in-

stitute's savings bank received de--

"
V:.-- .

Real Estate' and

vestors it.

Capital

RECEPTIOfJ TONIGHT

v: FOR MISSION HEADS

A reception wiil be held tonight at
7:20 o'clock in honor of Mrs. Ella C."
Perry and Miasea Walker, who have
been in charge of the Korean Sunday
school at Si Elixath's Mission. Mrs.

ts a graduate" of the School
cf Philanthrophy of Boston. She waa
a social worker for St George's Mia--
slon in Philadelphia for a year and
from there went to Calvary church in'
New York as social worker in charge
of the summer house at CartaeL N. Y.

.Mrs. Perry was formerly connected --

with St. Ellxabeth'a mission, and re-- '
turning to the Islands, has been tem-
porarily belong tn St Mary's Mission.
She recently was appointed by
op Restarick for work Korean,
women and children at SU Lake's Mis;
sion. .: .

"

' W. IL Truesdale, president of the
Lackawanna, announced a bonus rang-
ing from 6 to 10 per cent to employes
receiving or less a year.

posits of $821 for the year. Super- -
tntendent Mant made 2)1 vlalta to .

merchant vessels and 27 to govern-
ment vessels in port

" ' ' '' .'j"'-

The matter of
investment

G.

isjg and careiul investment is the oasis 01 ( j
W i.-- M . . . . I; nnanciai success, it is tne purpose ana

jole idea of the Investment department of the
Trent Trust Company to aid the investor, no

-- matter how small or large his account may be.

v ; ; There are two investment departments, the
' ;the

Stock and Bond Department
.1 '.

To clients who wish to purchase stocks or bonds for
"

Investment this company an unequalled 'service to
the end that the largest return posalble are realized. All

' listed and the best of the local' unlisted stocks are handled.

The Company owna a seat on the Honolulu 8tock and
.
' Bond Exchange ' and is prepared to execute .all. orders
promptly." ' ' '. 'V

auvilc: ....
V A detal! d nd unbiased, knowledge; of sugar securities
A the newly created statistical bureau and the , little

ment magazine:' .'.' ' ' '''cv'

are all for the free use of clients of the Company.

. Tren!lTnsncs will be gladly mailed to all In
who ask for

Stock
$100,000.00

Perry

.Blshv
among

$2000

offers

Invest

RICHARD H. V.1ENT, PRES.
CHAS. G. HEISER. JR. TREAS.

i I. H. BEADLE, SECY.

s--
1 Sa

Vi.

C WALLACE SILVEB gives satisfaction because patt-
erns are beautiful. It resists wear, it Ic guaranteed and prices ara

.within reach of alL - ' l:: .e;'?,;- '..;' -

VIEIEA JEWELS? CO., Agents, 113 Hotel St.

Yaterhouse Trast Co., Ltd;

Kem

A bargain tt Punahou. Building lot 100x100,

Henry

"TrenTriisTics"

Henry

$1600.00
Cash or instalments.

Waterhowe Trust Co., Ltd;
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts. ;
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TE. PEGCT CENTER CONCERT
-- Last evening lionolula was , more

than proud of Peggy Center and ber
lovely voice.' Surelr no girt ; ever
suvted on a career - with such an
abundance of affection . and sincere
aloha. Everyone In Honoluia. attend-
ed who possibly could get In the Ope-r-a

House, many being willing to sUnd
the evening through.' Her voice fa all
that was expected and more. Madame
Melba will always be loved by Hono-Inlan- a

for "making, Peggy Center, for
sbe has dpne for this daughter of Ha-
waii what thousand upon thousands
of dollars could sot do, and that, la
taring ; much, t She came, upon the
stag a sweet, unaffected, unspoiled
girl, her smiling face giving evidence
of her pleasure. It was.no easy thing
to alng before Jin. audience of friends

ueb 'easier. Indeed, It would have
been to slng to strangers. --

. It was "a happy evening, everyone
wishing to hear and do honor to the
daughter of this land. In the laat
ntimber,vwnen Melba came. out affec-
tionately leading her pupil, a burst of
applause came from the audience. One
could easily, 'see the great Melba'e
pride In her protege. Flowers In pro-
fusion were showered' an this girl
"favored of the gods."1 ; One especially

' pleaslng tribute was a handsome piece
In the shape pf a harp made of East-
er lilies and American Beauty roses
this from the Island of Maui, the birth-
place of the" sweet little singer. The
other number on the program were
all good and were happily received by
the assembled house. .., .;:, -

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS AT THE ,
';:r.. ,::M0ANA v.:

i7h dans&nt.at. the Moana Hotel on
fiafcrrday evening ;waa a really de-lfgrtf- ul

afaflr.. .

Owing to the ever Increasing num-
ber of .people bo, are running put
from town to these jolly dances, the
dance whs he!d In the spacious dining-room- .

.: v'.;. ? ; , .v-.-v.- ;.

'Mr. and Mrs. Job. T. Grace and
their daogUer,'; Miss ;Ceraldine, of
BnU R 4Ra. "al.f ' had as their guests
at dinner vlr fore the dance Mr. and

. Mr. Alex. J. Campbell and Mr. Wa-
lter flyrofCv . C--

i , v.
; Mrs. X IX' Wood jOf Sail Lake tT.ty

entertained .Mr and Mrs: Ralph Bris-
tol, - Mrs. . Davidson of Shanghai ' and
ilr. and Mrs, David , Keith or Salt
Lake. ... "

: 'Vrr '
'v"7'-.- .

: Mrs.:i:c.'rs.tUrs and heVdaughter
cf Brisbane, Atstralla, entertained
Mrs. Lcney. end Miss .Drlda Loney
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of Sydney and Mr. John Braxton of
New York. - "'

At Mr. and . Mra. Wbeatons table
were seen Mr. and Mrs. GIrard of St.
Paul, Minn. '

The table were decorated very
prettily for the occasion. The music
was exceptionally good and Mr. and
Mrs. Mon Jo's Interpretation of the
modem dances was greatly enjoyed
by alL V ---

-'

On Friday afternoon of this week a
bridge party will take place with a
prize for the winner at each table.
Tables may be arranged for by 'phon-
ing Mrs. Monjo. Moana Hotel,

'
- - I:;,.

MASONIC POI SUPPER ON KAUAI
On Saturday. January 13, the Me-

lons of Kauai invited their wives' and
daughters to a poi supper in the Llhue
social hall. Sapper was gotten up
by Mr.-J- . H. Coney, and Mr. W. H.
Rice. Jr. At was an unusually Vfine
supper and that la a lot to aay when
one knows Mr. Coney's reputation.

There were. ' 6i seated around a
large, triangular table, which waa
decorated in flowers and the eenter
filled with palms. . The decorating and
designing were done - by Mr. H. D.
Wlahard, carrying out Masonic de-
signs. It was one of the most elabor-
ate decorations ever done on Kauai
and aomethlng, entirely new Mra.
Wlahard deserves much credit The
decoration was all In green and yel-
low. ' - --

t

An Immense tar was made of the
five colors of the eastern star In fresh
flowers and suspended In the arch of.
the stage and an Immense maidenhair
fern basket ; was hanging on each
side.'. A large O In yellow was done In
electric lights surrounded by bamboo,
another G and compass And squire
done In flowers. Suspended from the
celling were great masses of fine vines
thickly set in yellow flowers. Around
the lower wall of the stage waa a solid
mass of vines eet. In yellow flowers.
The atage Itself was a "mass of beau-
tiful plants;-bac- k of this was 5 the
Lihne orchestra, which furnished the
music ' The. doors and wlndowa had
palm leaves and bamboo arched over
them. . Around the ledge of the wall
were vines and flowers. .

: EKGAG EM ENT OP INTEREST V

.
. HERE ;

following engagement is of in-

terest to many Honolulans, as . the
young people well known here:- - ; ;

.
-Mr. and Mrs. William P. Perkins

announced . the engagement - of- - their
daughter,' Miss Ruth Perkins,' to Al-

fred Oyster, son ! of .the late Capt

' N -
i ' Mrs. Oyster of this city. vvl'- .11 - '111r - ine enB.geem was Known

cr.U

hrrdly

'

'

'

1:;

Oyster is still at Stanford, the two
families had planned not to announce
the betrothal for several month.- - But
the news became public, so .the an-
nouncement was, made by Miss Per-
kins herself.' v :' --v'.

particulars

"Both families have been identified
A

-- .

whom v been to" the
achievements of In many

':.v
SOCIAL-AFFAIR-

S AT THE
v";.:.

' anton ; .'
An innovation at the Pleaaanton

tel will , give ,

daring and the after-
wards. The management In-

vites one Honolulu come
and enjoy splendid entertainment

This coming Saturday, Outdoor

William
ia the lesson of corns ca

U.U

'.o to 7:20 Toslght
r". ALL

are selling: twenty lots Oahn

Country Gub.. For see- -

splendid

pleasure

IffiT

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N, WEliNESDAV, JAN UAttY 24, 1017.

Circle Is celebrating iu birthday with
a luncheon to be held on the Alex-
ander Hotel Roof Garden.
Mrs. A; Lewis, Jr, who Is arranging
the program, aays Immediately

I the will
start the program was car-
ried through the luncheon, but this
year It was thought wise as
daring the luncheon there is al-
ways more or less noise and confu-
sion. About 250 gnests will be In at-

tendance.

CAPT NELSON A DINNER HOST
Capt Nelson of the Venezuela was

a dinner host, on Tuesday evening
when he entertained at the Pleaaanton
hotel for Mrs. L. M. and
Mra. Rose Dauer of the Talace hotel.
8an Francisco, and Mr. L M. Klep
and Mrs. J. Fletcher. The was
very pretty with its basket of pastel-shade- d

asters and lighted tapers.
After dinner the guests enjoyed danc-
ing.

Capt Nelson Is an author of
sea stories. One that is very well
known is "Yankee Swanson."

MR. R. W. MERRIL ENTERTAINS
f Mr. R. W. Merrll of New City
entertained on Tuesday evening at the
Pleaaanton, honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Smith.' The table was very
handsome with a basket filled
with Transvaal daisies lace. fern.
Red-shade- d candles cast a pretty glow
over all. Mr. Merrirs guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthar Smith,1 lAx? and
Mra. D. 8. Baker, Mr. L'H.
Miss Jluth Baker. dinner the
guests attended the Center con-

cert" t 5 ?"-'- '

t-
- 'v.

fA COMING LECTURE AT
PLEASANTON

Prof. j;. F. Rock of the College of
Hawaii is going to give an illustrated
lantern-slid- e lecture on Thursday
evening, 1, at the Pleaaan-
ton Hotel at 8:15, under the auspices
of the Outdoor Circle on tropical gar-
dens.; .; -:.:- ;x-v::

)i,; w a'- - sv-

COLONIAL HOTEL
The Colonial Hotel management is

giving a ainner-oanc- e on xne evening
of January 30, honoring the Great
Northern and V Matsonia passengers.
Every Thursday evening' the Colonial
gives a dinner-danc- e and these affairs
have' become justly popular.

:!(-:; .; -- .t
THE. SATURDAY TAR-BULLETI- N

The society section of the Star-Bullet- in

will- - be edited on Saturday by
Miss Kathryn Williams, who will
represent the T. W.fc CiA. 1n its cam-
paign tor funds for the association.

Miss Louise Barker of Los Angeles
passed through onvthe Siberia. Mara
yesterday, en route, to-th- e Orient In
Yokohama ahe la to. become the bride
of lZrr. JarAmerican consul in
China, The two met during s trip

Miss Barker took three years
ago around the world. During; her
star here yesterday Miss Barker was

witn tne larrer lire, or tnla rltr in v. ti.m tw.M M nitKilVZ fcULqb JL. 4U30 AUVW Mf' WWmumany ways. ThR late N. K J ? 4 i tgrandfather of ilss Perkins, was a 1 Miss Leona Goodman: of San franpioneer capitalist -- Young1 Oyster Is clsco. .who has bert sxtively engaged
related to fie WClIamB. and. Alfred jfor 8everal months in looking out for
S. Tubbs families of this city, all of the int-rea- U the fund-i-n aid of the

have adding
society

ways for decades."
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York

THE

British, French and Belgium blind suf-
ferers from the war, will take's rest
from her labors inr this city. 8he Is
the guest of Mrs. .Lawrence

s-- '
.Mrs. .W,' E. Montgomery .of San

Francisco is in; Honolulu for, the
time. She has taken apartments at

will be the stringed trio that, has the Davenport She is a friend of Mrs.
been engaged by the management to R M. Hepburn and the John A. Mc-pla- y.

They play the harp and violin J Candlesses. is i t$ frj
and' piano and have & splendid' repu--I i.' v,.;.:. :v".;vv :;
tation. Last evening the management Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Chipman and
rave one of its charming dances having Miss Minnie Chipman arrived on the
the Filipino orchestra from the Venex--j Ma,noa. Miss Chipman has been away
uela during the dinner howv It is from Hawaii for a year. This Is Dr.
one of the finest orchestras of Manila and Mra. Chipman'a first trip, ;;
and was greatly enjoyed. The ;' ,':"

l.as secured the services ofj -- Mrs. 'Frederick-.Jewet- t Lowrey
the Ccrelli stringed trio and they will leaves in two weeks for a six months'
play on January 28. February 1, 4, fl.lvristt to - the mainland. Liter Mr.
16. 18 and 23 during the dinner hour.iLowry o up and theA s tour
ieii eYenmsr inv win mar uc.
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Mrs. H. A. Strakosch, cousin of Carl
Strakosch, grand opera impresario, is
in ' Honolulu, .accompanied .'. by her
daughter. Miss Avery Strakosch, and

TIUS OUTDOOR SA her son,
a. a.

Mr, and Mrs. EL O. Howard and Miss
Margery Howard ; arrived on the
Manoa from Salt : Lake v XHty. Mr.
Howard Is a prominent financier, of
the sute.;:-;;;u-:;vc-

'

y
"v- -- '

j-
,:' Mr. and Mrs. Leon Voorsanger and
son and their mother, Mrs. . Henry
Kaha, are here for : a stay of five
weeks from their home in San Fran-
cisco. - . . -- "i '

". v .i: Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. Bowen and
Master Robert D. Bowen . were arri-
vals on Tuesday's Manoa after & four
montha' stay on the mainland.-- ' : ; .::.: .... ::: : ;;r-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. James' Jump and party
arrived on the Manoa. They brought
with them & fishing launch and plan
a four months visit here,'; 'v..:fj

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Thurston and
Miss: Margaret' Thurston 'will .arrive
next Saturday after having spent sev-
eral weeks on Hawaii.- - ; : 4 ;

Mrs. " Nellie Jaeger,: the widow of
uia im.us rfuoei jujer, iwu tier jruuaa
daughter arrived on the Ecuador from
japaica v Kr x

Judge and . Mrs. ; Warren.: McConlhe
were arrivals on the Venezuela: from
San Francisco, coming to spend a few
weeks.! ,.? 'v f. - .? ;

f

- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Peet accom- -

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Catholic
Ladies' Aid Society will be held at 3

January 2Sr at the home of . matches.
.HrsvE.- a Catholic

? I ' I f
" " i t j

panled by Miss Mildred Peet and Her-
bert Peet, were arrivals, on the Manoa.

. v-- vv.'.:V'.-- ;i"w u i u;
: Capt and Mrs. Robert Duenner and

Miss Dell McCue returned yesterdsy
alter enjoying; a trip to the Volcano.

Miss Violet Lucas and Miss Anne
Parker; who were at the Volcano, re-

turned on Tuesday morning.

Miss Dorothy True has postponed
ber return trip to the mainland until
the middle of February.

Dr. and Mrs. O. H. Rogers were ar-
rivals on the Siberia Maru from San

LFranelsco.

Mrs. Archibald McKillop returned
on Tuesday after having visited the
Volcano.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Rothwell were
arrivals on Tuesday after a visit to
Kilauea.

' Mr. and Mrs. A. Hind arrived on
the Siberia Maru for a visit to the
islands.

Mrs. Louise McCarthy made a flying
trip to the Volcano, coming back yes-
terdsy.

'

Mrs. Philip Frear returned on the
Mauna Kea after a visit to Madame
Pele. ';

iMr; George Rolph of San Francisco
Is a' visitor in Honolulu for a week.

;
Miss Grace Carroll returned on

Tuesday from the Volcano.

MIPS TAVERN

SCENE OF GAIETY

" HelnieV Tavern I at ' aikikl nas
been the scene of many pharmlat en:
tertalnments, Vbut that of last night J

vaa , by far the besVthat has been '

witnessed In many mouth. The oc- -'

caslon was the .dinner jparty given by
Mrs. Charles Adams in' honor. of Ma.
dame Melba and Miss Peggy Center
and ' the other tables were crowded
with the. society 'folk ofHonolulu, who j
arrived after the concert at which
Misa, Center made her debut

The dancing floor" was.'.ia perfect
condition and to the strains of "Dude"
Miller's r orchestra everybody entered
Into the fun of the evening.: 'Before
10:30, when the big irbwd arrived,
the guests were Entertained, .with
snappy . hula dances and Hawaiian
music, which Were greatty enjoyed, as
the former is making a bis; hit with
the.rtourbtlnd.stner.wia'tiie
Hawaiian ; music Is maktns: HeUtfeTI
Tavern one of --the' jhosl ; popular rer
sorts in Honolulu. 1 As ; a result-th- e

floor "was crowded "each dance with
merry: dancera and , tables; were In
fereat demand. :&X i'A:-ru:- :

v Besides the party pfMrsi Adams,
which occupied two sides of the floor"
and around which sat 60 guests, there
were also theater parties given by ;

C. v VT., C.1;' DeeringV Lieut ,W. C.
Phlloon, Mral De GoffMr and Mrs.'
Berkson, Mr. and Mrs. A. H." Jalseton,
A. M. Brown, Charles Kaiser and W.
Williamson. . -

. V " ' '.

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

It's Grandmother's recipe to bring
' hack.' color, youthf ulness . and

VI : lustre Everybody ; Is ... v

T; vj-- using It ; sjaln.

o'clock.

' 1 .,;?- - - "- . s

Gray hair, however; handsome, do
notes advancing ' age.: iWe -- all knovr
the advantages of a youthful appear
ance. Your hair is your charm. V It
makes or mars the face When it
fades, turns gray and looks streaked,
just a few applications of Sage Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appearance
a hundredfold. : "vr.::. ;

Don't ; stay grayU
t ''Iok'rToungi

Either prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a 60-ce- nt bot-

tle of "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur
Compound," ' which is merely the old:
time recipe improved by the additirri
of other ingredients. ' .Thousands of
folksv recommend . this f ready-to-us- n

preparation, because . it.' darkens the
hair beautifully besides, no one can
possibly tell, as It darkens so natur-
ally and erenly. You moisten a
sponge or soft brush- - with. it,-- draw-ins- ;

this through the hair, taking one
email strand at a time. . By . morning
the gray hair disappears; after " an-

other application"; or two, ltt natural
color is restored and it becomes thick;
glossy and lustrous, and you appear
years younger. - .'' i

. J.-i'-
.

- Wyeth's - Sage and Sulphur ..Conv
pound is a delightful toilet ' requisite.
It is not Intended for the cure, mitigation

or prevention of dlsease Adv.
s

' The largest Quantity of radium
ever! received ' for testt ia, one month
by the United States, ''Bureau

" tt
Standards was that for the month of
October, 1916, the total value for the
month was v 177,000. The aggregate
value of the radium tested : at the
bureau up to the present time is more
than $1,000,000.
' The strike of the employes of the

Cuban Railway Company has been set
tied. - O , :V: .. : l

: Twelve white miee were responsible
for a fire and tenement panic in Lib-
erty street, Philadelphia. They were
let loose by a joker and gnawed

5 --i.iLrnir O-- i Wfi-- Pv.--n f'-?- H C?rftss awuci smiu ssms; uicsuwi o savt q ass stiuij. ww r ej vws sssssr w w
requested to 'attend. --:::'i;:;rJtiiTry HStifiEyS RC3C5y.-i- :
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Old family portraits, Da
guerreo- - and Amber-type- s,

and the more modest but .

often highly prized tintypes,
paintings, etc.; copied in

such a way as to reflect the
quaint atmosphere and
beauty of the origmals.; -

Specialized experience, and particular, painstaking
assure the best possible results.

Some really remarkable prints have been obtained f r o m
seemingly hopelessly faded pictures. -

Developing of photo plates ,

arid films, pic-

tures and mounting and
' framing. ...

'Is

it's

nominee a contest of the elec-- i Five men were sllghUy when
tor governor of at the re-- tlon. D. Gardner, fire a at1

has a petition foK holds the of election. - at a loss of, 130.000. mv tM
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Women and
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' Our Stock of Fiber
Wool

: and , . of
the most

V$5:fc$i5

Z.

Copies Old
Photon

printing

attention given
each negative

Honolulu's brie fine t v-- o

'4

1066 Fort Street

Republican gubernatorial Injured

Wisconsin Frederick Democrat destroyed buUdlng4 Pittsburgh
certificate

There
evening Beach,
motor around
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Volcano,
Sweater great
mand.
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Silk,' backed

Worsted Models
desirable design.

Prices -- ''V.:'
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''New Butterick Patterns arrived.
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care

We have received shipment New Tork sepr,,;
arate skirts for general wear and sports, made suit.-.;- ;
able light weight taffetas and serges for in-th- if

semi-tropi- c land..

These skirts display nothing but the very latest styles
that being shown the famous shops NewTor

;today.--
; v;:-- :;.:,::, ,;'.;-v- -t-

hard

Sirirts ef . Black ;cr Havy Taffeta,

$17.50, $20: $22.S0, $25:00

Skirts of Navy Bine or Black Serge,

$6.50, $9.50, $10.50, $12.50

Sp

Sport SkirtsSee display in window

rtfi

ecials Riding Skirts
finish black or navy serge, regula-- C fl ft rl

skirt Special.. ..... vO.UVtion divided

M

Of regulation khaki,
special

Walking Skirts, all sizes.
Special . ..... .

Hotel, near Fort.
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HOTEL
Aawrfcaa or Cme'ttan lWUnM aicfctf.

Obadiah Rich, Manager

1

Friday:
Fioh

Hike : it simple or 7

elaborate, as you pref
fer but be sure it is Y

substantial and of
pur e, good ingred.;

' ients.-'-- :

,Qnthis point you '11 --

ass u re the meal's ;

ccdneifryou Jsuy'-.- i

from : our carefully
chosen stock of ;'.v i)" ;

FrcshvDeep ' Sea Fish
:J::pcrted Calf .Tsh'0

Choked Herring
Fresh Islnd-Grbw-n

": Vegetables ':''..";;:'

. . , .: !' ''. '.''.' .
- - - ' 'i
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, Witb Capt.-- Peter ohnon standlne

cn tte Inrldge for theaat tl&e as tier
cwrmander before he takes the oe
fJacahip Maul, the Matson liner" Wil-helml-

left at 10 o'clock this morn-In- t

from Pitr 1$ amid the trsual galetr
tod fluttering of serpentine . atream-eri- .

j It . U. her hJn'ety-ftrs- t voyage' on-a- er

hJj command. s ;V biiW
. On the Wilhelmlaa's arrival at San
Fraoclfco next. Ttiaeday CapU Jfihn-Bo- n

will leave' her and take charge
of 'the .Maul.-.- , Capt.' VraaciaJ UJ Ed-ward- a,

commander of. the II an oa, will
take cominand oT the Wllbelmlna Feb-
ruary,?, the la after be Reaches the
coax t again 'on ' the Manoa. V lie will
bring the WiIhelmlBa:down;nxt voy
age ana win be ner permanent com-
mander. ; ." ;
la Oldest, Cemnander
r'i: will have been with' the t Mataon
Navigation Company 2i years on the
first of next January," tald Capt
Johnson this morning, 10 minutes be-
fore .he left. 7 "am thja oldest man
In the MaUoa ,nne employi' either al
sea or fiybr office. Capt Younnen,
of. the EnterpriBe has been a Matson
employe onlj about 14 years.!
Has HdT-on- g Experience - y'-'X- '

Capt, Jphnson Is recognized as the
most able nd experienced navigator
of theMatson fleet, other than CapU

PJIPPOFJ TiIARU IS

O BAYS

The Nippon Mam Is two days late
and, wlirwt '.art1v tintir om. tlme
Batnrday.Jf' ; ;.t' S i VX

'? Although ihe T.K intermediate
liner left 'Yokohama January; 17,: 48
hours. b.elhd i!ch.eduleK.thjf loqal agen?
cy, uastie &, uooxe, was not aavisea
by the Toyo Risen Kalfha's ; Yokoha
ma office Untile shortly before- - noon
today, when a cable giylng the news

No Information as' to how many pas
sengers or how much freight are on
the Nippon for Honolulu Is given in
the cable. V The steamer was due to
arrive tomorrow afternoon and leave
Friday morning for San Francisco,
but owing to the delay . she cannot
steam for the coast before" Satnrday
night or Sunday morning. She will
take the next' mall for the states.?''

Officers of the Matson steamer ;H-Iccla-

here Tnesflay from San Fran
Cisco via IIIlo. say that although the
freight congestion In San Francisco Is
practically ' over- - the demands are- - so
heavy that Matson Vessels will;' con
Unue to carry capacity cargoes to the
islands for months to come. ' The Hi- -

Ionian had a capacity cargo of '3200
deadweight . tons, when she reached
Ililo, having been directed on leaving
San Francisco to go there first in
stead of to Honolulu, her officers say.
The freighter's regular purser. H. C,
Austin, is again, on the job after stay-
ing ashore for one voyage because of
illness. 'v

'
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Matson himself, and, his' ability has
been rewarded by Capt. Matson

on him the taptainry of the
ManL Jchnncn was master ; of the
Matson sailing vessel RhoderlckDhu,
& psssengernd freight packet plying
between San Francisco and HUo In
the: S0a and ith first sailing vessel
ra the pacific to be equipped with
electric lights and cold storage 'com-
partments. Sbe used to make the trip
in 14. to 1C days. He was first mate
under Capt Matson when Matsori was
master of Spreckels' ships, and In
steam has been captain of ,the Kbter-prIs- e,

IIIlonian, Hyades and WJlbel-mln- a.

' ' -' r ,

Alleged Smuggler Leave
The Wilhelmlna took out a capacity

passenger Jlst, ; 126 cabin and 42 steer-
age passengers, i Included in th lat-
ter were Jose Reyes . and Arthur
AlHnau ho 'weny arrested in connec-
tion with the Manoa opium' smuggling
rase, hut were acquitted and released.
Cargo, outf was , good sized, 'the prin-
cipal item being 5500 tons of sugar.
The: postofflce despatched 174 bags of
mail by the liner. ; J j f ! :

Among the Honolulans leaving vrere
Mrs. George C. Beckley and two chil-
dren," C". B.1 High, Mrs.; J.' E. Macfar-lan- e,

Clinton G. Oweit and "Master H.
Owen, Mrs. Clara . PetrJe and others.

mm,. - mmmi U

SEVEN VESSELS

VORKED TUESDAY

Six steamers and one sailing vessel,
arrivals ; Tuesday at ' this . port, were
Quite- - sufficient' to keep '. everybody
connected with the waterfront, yron?
me steveaorea to tne customs out
dais ? and quarantine" doctors, Jusy
from daylight until after dark. ' r

The steamers arriving ; were the
Mataon steamers liilonlan and Ma-

noa,; the . Pacific Mail liners Vene-rn;l- a

and Ecuador,' the T. K. K: liner
Siberia .Mara; and . the Standard Oil
toaker Richmond. Trie galling vessel
was the Associated Oil. ship Falls of
Clyde.; '; . ;- : T'- -.

. ZU .'aa a, ,yery pretty, day,--,
com-

mented. CapLiWilllam R. Foster, the
harbormaster, .this morning, .: "About
as nice as the day before I went away
on my vVacationi We; had ; a dozen

ithen'r:.i:fv--t:..;A.- K .

UAKURA.WILL ENTERI
. . P0RT;T0M0RR0WA.H.
VNot until tomorrow morning , will

the Canadlan-Australaala- n liner ? Ma
kura enter port; from - Victoria - and
Vancouver. she will arrive at anchor
age late tonight 10 o clock, according
to a,' wireless - reaching the local
agency, Theo. H.. Oavles St Co Ltd
last evening from Capt. J. D. S. Phil
lips, her commander. ; v t ;

The ; Maiura ... left' the Northwest
ports a day late, aa already announced
by the Merchants' Exchange and the
Star-Bulleti- n. . She will consequently
1?e a day late leaving t here .as' her
sehedule called for her to steam from
Honolulu today. , ' '; r .

' Pier 7 will be the Makura's dock
In th e1 morning about 8 o'clock. 5he

1H leave for. Suva,;; Auckland "and
Sydney between noon and 2 p. m. to-

morrow, taking 34 passengers and 33
tons of freight: from Honolulu. . Pas--
sengers for this port are given Inllast
night's wireless as 50. Through pas--
eeng-sr-s are 75. There are only 12
tecs of freight for Honolulu. ' y.

It .'is bellcyed, that repalra to Ithe
Makura's donkey engines, which were
wprklng badly last trip, made her late
getting awajr this time. ;-- She may, juso
have had to wait for 'a snowbound

.cvpriana vru o oxnTe.. '
-
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Mail
"

actum dating, between . 8:50,
when the Wilhelmlna mall closed, and
10:5( ; o'clot-- . was aent on to San
Francisco, by the' Pacific Mall . liner
Kcundor, which leTt at noon today. " '

Dim to steam from San Pedro at 5

this afternoon for Jlllo' and "Honolulu
Is the If III liner Great Northern: She
will reach HUo Monday morning' and
arrive, here at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning.-- , V ."' ,

. Sugar reported .. awaiting shipment
on Kauai, by plantations and bags, is
Slassifjed in the MauI trip report

Makee, 20,000 r Ke-kah- a.

55T5; Makawell. 3000; Walmea,
25U0; KlUuea, "iSflO .

Bringing .907 . bags of sugar,: 39
empty.' barrels, C6 sundries,' 10 sacks
of cocoa plants and one corpse the
Inters)and .steamer Maul .returned
from Kauai ports today. Passengers
were 3o cabin and 16 deck.

The ' Maisbn sieamer Manoa, Capt
Francis M. Edwards, will Jeave - for
Kahulul from: Pier 19. at' 8 o'clock
tomorrow . evening, She wiV return
Monday morning and, steam ,at :npbn
Tuesday for San Francisco. ' !

"

.;;;-V-
r-: r--l !

'
' '

.

The Standard Oi: tanker Richmond,
which arrived .Tuesday ;with oil, came
from " Los Angeles ; Harbor (San 'Pe-
droX this- - voyage. Captain Pfeil ' re-
ports San Pedro to be of growing im-
portance as an oil ahfpplng pert. The
Richmond i brought ; 60JD0O. barrels' of
fuei: on: .1' J ' ? st H

taking the 2400-mil- e Toyage in .16
days the American ship John Ena ar-
rived at, Comox; B Cn .Tuesday after-nop-n.

says a cablegram received late
yesterday; by Manager Johjt K. Clarke
of the' local office of Hind,' Rolpn &
Company. This Is an average, of Jl50
miles a- - day; V -

"w- - " . . ' ' ' ;
v-;

- McCabe); Hamilton & Renny had a
busier day Tuesday than at any time
in the last eight months..' The t6tal
number of steredores working yester- -
day waa' 850. ' .The firm was working
six steamers; the. ljuoniau;, Manoa.ve-

nezuela. Ecuador", Siberia Mara and

;" r -;-- ; '. " V

The Iirtesland flagship,': Manna
Kea today took put a good-sixe- d list of
tourists and' Hofiolulans ' to' see the
volcano. Bookings for Saturday: are
stacking' up well. . Another of U W.
de ." Vis-Norto- ' personally-conducte- d

excursions? wlll leave for Hilo .at 3
o'clock' - Saturday afternoon on the
8teameivlii j - ':: ,v Xi

'OftteertJI rtheTaclflc Mail Uner e--
nezueU)' gaiLTuesday they had heard
rumors tnan Francisco that the line
has purchased two bis new .Dutch tea
sels. The4 Venezuela, ; Ecuador, and
Colombia are1 also Dutch steamers,
haying - been recently; purchased by
the. Man line. '

Puraer Montague W. Mitchell of the
Mauna , ?ea yreporta sugar awaiting
smpment.ofl fiawaji to be as wilows,
Dy plantations ami nags: uiaa. I500
Waiakea, 870; Hilo Sugar Company,
4300;v Onomea, 1396r Honomu 2400
Laupahoehoe, 5404; Kalwikl, 686; Ku--

kalau, 1214 (wharf only) ; .Hamakua
MHrf;i664 . iwharf only) ; Kukalau.
moo ; (at mill) ; ' Hamakua, 1279, iat
miJI) ; l Paauhau, 8000; : nonokaa 16,--
ooo ; Honuapo, 1000. - $

: Setting" hew 'sailing record for the
distance from San t Francisco to Ho
nolulu ; the ; American ship Falls of
Clyde, owned by the; Associated - OIL
made the voyage " In 1 3 ; days,; v. She
entered port late" Tuesday afternoon.
un tne . iJiyae'a ; last trlp ynp Captam
smith made It in 15 days. This was
considered, quite a feat In 'Frisco. The
ship brougbt 17JJ0O .barrels of oil for
the union and 700 drtfms. of "gas" and
aisuiiate for the Associated.

A delay of, 45 minutes getting the
mail to the postofflce from the Sibe
ria Mara '' Tuesday was experienced
because Rev.; and ' Mrs, Robert Knox,
missionary passengers aboard the Pa
clfic Mai) liner -- Venezuela, would not
get" up with the "other passengers : for
quarantine Inspection. - The delay on
the Venezuela made the, quarantine
pnysicians tnree-qaarter- s of an hour
late getting ovec' to theSlherla Mara.
No mall can be taken off steamer
until prauque ha been given.

FOUR SMALLPOX CASES
r : iJ LAST SIX VEEKS

ON BOATS FR0f.l ORIENT
. y, J mmmmm9 -

Ending ?upan)eveatfur day "on" the
front" Tuesday the. Pacific Mall liner
Ecuador : entered; pott last evening
from. ' Yokohama, idocking ' at Pier fi

after dark She walted-putsi- de until
the Venezuela had steamed at 5 p. m
then .taking ier vacated berth."; The
liner, left for ,Saa . Francisco at noon
today. XJ"? vW-.;.- ''"'

Another smallpox case, this time an
infant, arrived on the - Ecuador. S Ittla the fourth on,boats from the Orient
Jn the last six i weeks. , The child,
whpse parents ,are Mr. and Mrs; Moy
T, Dow; first cabin Chinese passen- -

era, was taken off ; the ship , and
removed, with : the ; parents, to the
Quarantine ? Island detention - station,
where Mrs James' Clarke of Pasadena
is now recovering Iromi the same dis-
ease,, having' been removed' from" the
Tenyo. :: '.'. ; .

Accordmg to" Dr. F. E. Trotter, chief
quarantine officer, there was a case
of smallpox on the ; Venezuela's last
voyage tp San Francisco!.: ; It broke
out on a "steerage passenger, the day
before the liner . reached the ' coast
Everyone was vaccinated and the pa-

tient removed to the. San Francisco
quarantine --statiour Tbi aakee:fouri
case of'smaHrr5ocinitring'6q four
different liners fYotn the Orient in less

SI in nrrc
i hi I
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If little Stomach is Sour, Liver
v ; Jorpid or Bowels - :t

Clogged

' Mothers "can Test 'eTiay after glvmr
"California Syrup of Hgs, because
In a few hours all the dogged-u-p

waste, sour bija and fermenting food
gently moves out of the, bowels,, and
you have a well, playful child again.
Children simply will not take' the time
from, play to empty tbelr" bowels, and
they become tightly packed, liver gets
sluggish, and stomach disordered. :

" When eross, feverish,, restless, eee
If tongue Is coateo. then give this de-
licious "fruit laxative. Children love
it. and M can- - not cause injury:- - No
difference what ails your little one
if full 6f cold, or a sore throat, diarr-hoe- a,

stomach-ache,- " bad breath, re-
member,-a gentle "Inside cleansing
should always lhe the : first treatment
given.; ' Full directions for oabies, chil-
dren, of -- all ages and grown-up- s are
printed . on eacn, bottle. v. .y. x r s; '.

Beware of counterfeit fig . syrups
Ask. your druggist for a SO-ce- nt bottle
of California Syrup ofFIgs then
look carefully and see tbat.it la toad
by . the "California Fig Syrup. Com-
pany.. . "We 'make po smaller, alxe
Hand back with contempt any othet
fig syrup. Adv. -- Civ ','

PLEfffY FREIGHT

There are six passengers, eight bags
of mail and 107 tens of general cargo
aboard the.. Oceanic liner Sierra ; fo
Honolulu, , according to a radio re-
ceived this . morning by !the shipping
department of C Brewer fi- - Company,
Ltd.; the Honolulu agency,, ;;
'. The Sierra has four first cabin, one

second and - one steeraee tiaaaenser
fQr this porL She Is due to arrive

pjegday , morning from jBydney . and
Pago-Pag- o and has room from here
to San Francisco for 1600 Ions of sug
ar, canned pines and general merchan
dise, also for 8400 bunches of bananas,
v Pier 6 will be the Sierra's berth. She
will load her. coast cargo there and
steam for San ; Francisco --; about
o'clock Tuesday ;': afternoon, taking
mall for the States. H -

Cargo; for : Honolulu;': is? unusually!
large. It ; does : not generally : weigh
more- - than 23- - tons. ' This time It
mnM..fhn.fnit... . . . tivaoa thntT : . O" V. I 1 - II

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per 'Mason steamer 5 Wilhelmlna,
left at 10 a; m, today for San Fran
cisco: Misj A. ;AUen, Mrs. W. G. Al
len, Mlss A. Ashower, wnt Blain, w.
G. Bray, Geo.' C. Bauer, John Brown,

H.; Burkett,' A'.! Barker and wife,"
Dr. C. B. Burner Dr. C. W. Burkett
and wife, E. R. Burnett and wife. Mrs.!
Geo. C; Beckley and two children, A.
Wi Barber Miss E. ' Bartholomew,
Charles L. Bartlett and wife, H. Berk-so- n

and wife. Master H. .Berkson,'T.
G. Beck,' Wm. M. Case, ' J. R. Clem-ent- 8:

and wife, Miss R.-- Collins, Miss
M. E. Cooney.'F W. Dlff. Mrs. F. C.
Davis, F. O. Fuller 'and wife, E, A.
Friend. Miss Dorothy Fox, 14 4 A. Ful-
ler and wife, S. Greene and wife. Miss
Tessie Gordon," " H. V.Glnberson, J.
Glass, Miss A. Gllebe, W. I Hender
son and wife, Miss I. H, Heitman, A
J.'.l leyward. Mrs. F. R. IIart,A;'F.
Holden, C, T; Hodge, Geo: K. . Henry,
Mrs.; Geo. K. Henry.' C. B. High, F.
Harsley, E. . W. .Ilulse, A. Jobnsonj
Mfs Ray Jones, C A. Kurrigan," Chas.
Kinney .anJ' wife, M. P, Kaiser, A. G;
Larkin, A. M." Morganthaler, . w. B.
Mabie, R. Morrison, Miss Jeanne . Mai,
F. ; D. MuHins. H. Morohey. Miss M;

Maring. J, J. Miller. Alex Miller. Mrs,
J. . E. MacFarlane, Miss A: .McLaren,
Miss J.: Noble. Tkfrs; ; M. Noble; S.
O'Conner and wife. C G; Owen. Ma
ter H. Owen, H. Perry." A. Parker
ana . wue, i om jrai&. n. k. ratierson.
and wife,' Mrs.: Clara Petrie, J. B.
Steele, : F. t H. , - Shanks, Miss ; Avary
Starkesch. '. C. C - Schneider. H. S.
Skimmyn and wife," Miss A. Scaronl,
w. J. Salmon and wue, J. J. Strause
Mrs. L. A. Strong. A. E.. TToiel. R.'
Thomas, Frank Thompson, George Wi
A; West, Hon. a G. Wade, Mrs! a Ql
Wade;; Miss L.' Wade, Miss D. Wade.
E. a ; WUfong. A. yVhlttemore and
wife. Miss A. Wolfe" F. W. Wheeler
and wlfe E. Youna and wife. J: W.
Russell, . R.: L Rankin, f Mrs - a D.
Roehr E.j Remmington and wife. ; i

Booked after above list' was made
up X F.; Danforth, sMr.' and Mrs. F,

soil, C. A. Channel.-- ; r i . v :r . )

than two months.; The ; first case, a
Chinese steerage; passenger, named
Wa . Show ; Kow was I Uken off thtf
Shlnyo Mara and died here at thW
quamuuiic Sktauua. . v ;.A-- ?

vwju5 iq tne exceneni nrecautiens
aaen oy tne iLicuaaor s surgeon. Dr.

James A. You ng,"tb ere . was no qua
placed on the steamer, herej

nciuding the little patient and his
parents; the Ecuador ;- - brought eight
cabin and 41 steerage passengers to
Honolulu. Mail for this port was 6o
sacks.. . . . .;.;. -- . :

TOWER 1NG PALM TREE TO !

BE UJED AS FLAG POLE

The ent:City which nichard lt.
Trent is, building to care for touristy,
is being rushed 'to completion. As a
feature of the camp one of the tallest
palm , tlreeabn the property will, be
turned into a flaanole." A railcr. Qf
the Infer-Islan- d. this atternrpnwill
climb the tree and fix a l)lock at the

"hlpheat rinf, -- from 'which- - hereafter
a flag will fly. - ' '
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TVEIIY day one meets the rnan'wko "can do so
H much better' V with his money than put it in life

insurance, but the man of sixty' is seldom met
who can show you the $5000 he has saved by regularly;
setting aside and investing for twenty to thirty years;

.; the amount of an annual insurance

GaGtie:Cco!ceLt
. V - r i vv i h?- General Agents'-- ...

" -- --
'

--- '
I

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE CO.

. Nr.;

lU.jUiUUUM.aJii-Zli- U. J.liLiL.JI mLt.tiU..k..A A

HAVAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

Deposit Vaults 7;:!
law to act w Trustees, Execu--- .i

icTSyAdninistrators and Guardians f ;

Eeal Estate t'
K -- Safe

Authorized by
v

mlmmm

If you are a thrifty per-so- n;

a ..." you are happy. ; ;
...

- "; i ' ' . '' - -

When ; you earn more than
;

you spend your life Is a sue
V cess and you are filled with
;! courage, animation, ambition
. and goodwlIL r ;

"- - The ' Thrift' Habit of putting
' a certain '; amount of . your
5 salary in our Savings Depart

, ment every week . or tmonth
wlU give you a 'start. .

'

Savings Dept.

BanK of
.

Hawaii, Ltd.
. Fort and Merchant,.

Me

. f .'v
' y - : i'

t Limited 1

; Sugar Factors ;

g Commission ' Merchants
r and ; Insurance Agents ; ;

u.r.J,: ABnU for --;' y;:;
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar

. ' Company; .-
-.

.
' ; - y.. r

Haiku. Sugar Company. : ; .'.

; Faia Plantation Company, fv"

. Maui Agricultural Company. ';
Hawaiian Sugar Company,, i
Kahuku Plantation Company. -

f i McBryde Sugar Company V.

.. Kahulul Railroad Company,
v ', Kauai Railway Company. ?.

Kauai Fruit A Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

; FOR RENT
Electricity,' gas screen in all .'houses.
Small furnished xottage; ; 15. . :
2- -bedroom ; house ; ' fine location ; $23.",

house; garage; $35. . 1 -
3--bedroom house; garage; 130. '

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu SL v-- Telaphone 3833

,5 -

'"s.

IJOIIEL R. A. HART
! Campbell Block Phone No. 3858

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES,
t OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO - -

60 PER ANNUM . '::

POULTRY PRODUCE
: :

-- 1IEATS -i-.- U.,

Territorial.Marketmg bivis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

" '
-- Y. TAKAKUVA &C0.

"

..Limited ;;' :

!
CO" CRABS, packed In

Sanitary Cans, . wood lined.
; Nuuanu 8U Near Klnq 8t, -

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF w'Vs; - ' HAWAII , Hi'

; .Vy, Er Miles, Mgr. ;
Rooms 8 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

S:.'

life prcmiunt; '

ri
te

INSURANCE

V:!,- i,i".IniIlxance

f .'... --- .' y

c ma a. Co.
(LIMITED)

1 SUGAR FACTORS V

' COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE

: ; AGENTS '

FORT 8T,; HONOLULU, T. H.

List 'of Offleans and DlrecCors:

E. F. BISHOP ...Presidtnt'
" GV H. ' R 6 B E RTSO N ; . ; . . . . , V

Vice-Preside-nt and Manager

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A, bARTLEYl t . Vice-Preside-nt

E. A. R. ROSS . . . . .Treasurer
: GEO," R. CARTER.'; .. . Director
C. ; H. COOKE.. .... . ..Director
J. R. GALT, : . ;, . . . .. Director
R. A. COOKE... . . Director
D, Auditor

Pr a U L

'if miX , .I .

210 UzC-mC- lzzr Elf
'T''--ll' ? T7

siccus;

Securities,
s

trasi Ezlzlx !

"'--" limdTlml m,

should be ;

:yje Pay 4 Per Cet Interest
v; BISHOP'&CO."

. . v -

.'
; B f.ipILUNGHAM CO-.tT-

D.

r ;.sl PH0:i2:4915. ; l 'y :; V
Fire, Llfw Aciient; ' Compensatiori

, ; ,:,SURETY CCND3 ,v,,
' J. F. MORGAfCO;, LTD.
r l i f STtJCjCcaOKErlS ) f

Information Furnished nd Loan

'Merchant Street Star Building ;
'. Phone 1572

, THE YOKOHAMA -- 8PEC1E
BANK, LIMITED. j

Capital subscribed .yen 4S.000.000
Capital paid. up..... yen 30,000,000
Reserve' fund .)..,. yen 2000,000

8. AWOKL Local Manager H

The National City. Company
Kew; York 9 Sat Francisco

INVESTMENT B0NDS

f v Hi A. BRUCE
209 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeL 1S1

Money ;to I-o-

en

HOME' INSURANCE COMPANYNl V
HAWAII, LIMITED

816 Fort Street.;TJelenhani 3525

PACIFIC ENGINEERING '
COMPANYLIMITED

. Consulting, Designing and Con--
: i - ; ttructlng Engineers I --

i "Bridges,' Buildings; Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Report and Estimates on Proj
ects, rnone iua. - .?- , ?

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street 1.

t
(Between Maunakea and Smith) .: ;

Call jind see our brafldiiew CHOP
6Ui Jtiwwc-rcvcj- ma reai, ,

- . ; and Clean .: - j .

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. lw

-- 0

0.

.0

V
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THE GREAT PICTURE

' picture created a sensation on the mainland..
Although not taken in Hawaii yet a great deal of the plot
y is supposed to laid about our wonderful

"

Volcano.
; : :(- -

'
C The photography is perfect . ;

Those who KNOW Hawaii, will notice' that it is not the
- cenuine article, but the great"' majority are deceived.
However, the STORY, the THRILLS, the SCENIC effects
and above all the sentiment of a real Hawaiian love story
is there; . . v; :yr'-

" l ' sale and be reserved.. Beats now on can
PRICES 10, 20, and Cents.::'. PHONE 3937

PJrf.nrrt frinnino' . with a TTvstftTiA CnmpAv at 7?45.
V

: ;;;Vf v V w Picturet 8:15,; ; ; .
: ; ;; ; .

l.iiiili.LL r '

PRESENTS

B H ft n 7
U Lii ',1!

ki.LteUU
li La

La

Li -

NT

This

;

L J

J.E

o'clock,

r-nfT-
TOi'

QC1G
7Cdcrful picture the Parisian Underworld and

woman's power sway the hearts men.!
'V. 2nd Chapter

Myctenr
Ths serial that hjis started everyone talking and wonder-i- r

jr Filled v,1th liair-raisin- g breath stopping, death
' defying, 'miraculously mysterious events. .

2:15 o'clock

n

be

are
SO 60

La

- Ths Ad: ml: EcroC6stello.-- ,
Th3 Lovitls Heroins, Grandin

IIAVAU TOPICAL NEWS 110. 97.
. PHICES 10, 020 CENTS.

r

'"J

A

At 7:40

1

A of one
to of

of

;'

At

Is

7
HI

!l.

At 7; 40 o'clock

J i--. H Ii. ' LAd X CO. . PHESE1TTS -- ! '

. N

I

'

4

ArrZHICA'S KOZT SCNTiMCNTAL SCREEN STAR, IN '

a

The firxt expedition cf the Tnccry cf departed spirits returning to
wield real Influence to right wror.gsv A Wonderful THEMEA Power-
ful Lesson.

7:i0 P. IL V-- -;- C:lD
Cth Chapter of f,Up.tML:riuteM

"VHO'S GUILTY". s PAril Y7CEKLY '

- NOTE CHANGE IN TIME TZLZ '
: -

r;';'-;V;?;'- coimra TnuncDAYn;)l:;'y
V ilirgucrite Courtotin Ilcllirj Ctcncs"

Cest Pictures, Best Muaic, Best People Always at th Liberty.
'Prices 13, 23, 33 Cents. Eoxes 69 Cents, Phona 5060

i;:::;::::::;::::::::::::

v .. r ': :
' ' ' f it- - . ?, s

next to

a
- .

'""""rinrm

HV- - V.;..
474 mng Street, Young Bldg. t -

GTor.iirG, PAcunm aitd, srropnra op FtmniTimE,
etc., rr-niGE-

T haultz ai;d tnin:?.AL xpiiess
nusnrEss.u hail cahriers.
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(Special tCarrttponclenee from Willed
i . . 5 :

: ; r r ! GrayJ
UEW YORK, K. V,J Jan. 11. The

market during the week naa ben
iteadllj; malntaiaal at' 4 3-S-e c . t(9e.) aod thii price vag also paid
for. specified January clearance. The
amall raw sopjjliea at the Atlantic
porta gave the market a atrong tone
and there was every indicatioa of ob-Ulnl- ne

4 c c & f. (5.52c) for augara
In nearby positkma: Howerer; the
exports . from Cuba daring the week
were cabled as 19,931 tons new crop
and 1&87, tona old crop, and as these
exports were larger . than expected
they gave an easier tone to the mar
ket, and apparently the chance of ob-
taining 4 l-- c at f. t 5.52c ) aa goae
for the present, as thra were --aalea
reported on Tuesday and Wednesday
of Cubas afloat at 4 3-8-e c & t (5.33c) ,
and ' there were sellers of January
shipments at 4 S-l- fe c. I t f 5.32c).
First Hair or reoruary sold at 4 i-4- c c
A f. (5.27c), and all February sold at
4 l-- 8c c L ,5.14cj. v Porto Ricos
also helped to . relieve' the situation
with sales of prompt shipment at 5.23c
and January arrivals at ,5.27c. The
rapid increase In the number of cen
trals to 122 also had a tendency to
ease off the mar net , ,

; C Full - duty augars sold during the
week in a small way at 4 l-8- c to 4

Advices from ' Tfew Orleans report
sales - there late Tuesday .of Lonia--
iaha' rcfiuins grades.1 basis 96, at tJZO,
and later at 55c both toKew Orleans!
refmers. V . j V

The' market ' ia aaiet .at the foUow
ing:V Buyers of nearby. Cubas. 4 3-8-c

c lb f, (5.39c). - Sellers prompt Cu
Us. 4 Mc tlM-iJc- ); sales: Jan
nary, 'i l-4-c. ; February- -

juarcn, l-e- c c. & i. ta.i4C). vi

""' Receipts for the week are Sa.209
tons, asainst 6151 : for thia week
last year; 111 centrals are grladin
against 135. The ; crop la backward
but it is catching up quickly-Perhap- s

.the most important item Is the figure
of exports tor the weeK 19,931 : tons
new sugars and 1687 tons old sugars; a
total of 21,618 tons,; all destined , to
United : States Atlantic porta. Stocks
in the island are 47,419 tons new and
11,857 tcaa oldi total 59.276.tons. The
risible production to January jSth is
7L903 tons, against corresponding fig
ures for the two preceding campaigns
of 152,699 tons and 99,676 tons respec
tively, 'u The haa continued.
favorable, for harvesting throughout
the week. Our . latest cablea report
132 centrals grinding, against 443 at
corresponding date last year.

V
According . to" a letter sent to' (he

Honoluhi . Stock and Bond Exchange
and read at the session today, the Ha
waiian Pineapple Company- - earned a
net profit of S3S6,716.4fc The letter
slates that this will be shown in tne
annual report which is to be sept to
stockholders prior to the annual; meet
ins, to he held next Monday afternoon.
:' The earnings . which the Hawaiian
Pineapple Company's report show . for
the year are by far the largest Is the
history of the company. .They ate
more than three times as large as
were those of 1915, the' next largest
being" In the year 1913 when the earn-
ings iwere 3309,000.81. .

KENNETH ALEXANDER ,i -

', riT f ii l r run
1

ftrttlojs by Appolntmenta 4C22-- i

v7

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
'

.,..4 p. m,:- -
..

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and S:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY-- ;

v AND, EVENING. f r,"
A ; Child of Foirtunew '

(three-pa- rt

drama) Knickerbocker. , . ;
"The S4euthaT (comedy) Vim. . f ; " ;

"Some Hero In the Land AbOYt Jthe
. Clouds" (drama) Imp. ti C

Up

W'-H';.;SSi-H'-

rt'v T--

era riouse
fftiday Evening j

: " January 28th, at 8:30 i ; v

PEGGY CENTER
(Little Melba)

0 Aaaiated by. -
lassEitfineXIcGee

in Costume Comedy . Drar.

mm
- Vioiini;

:i and

Miss Sutherland
I x; at the Piano

V:vSS:.:SSS'f--

Rortraiu

Kecit

Tickets on sale at Messenger Office.
Union St, this morning. at,9 otlock

Prices: $2.0X1,410, $1X0, ZSc,

t

rHore actlvttr was 'sjhbirik today".io
botn listed and unJIsied , stock mar-keta- .

The ' particular feature of the
listed market was a 'decline In quoted
prices of Honolulu Brewery stock of
12 per' ahare J following; the adylcea
published yesterday fby he : Bttr-Bulleti- n

as to action on prohibition
for Hawaii taken, by the house com-
mittee. After Tuesday's ' session, the
stock sold at 18 3--5 but after the re-
ceipt of the new from Washington
and this' morning Jt was quoted , at
161-261- 7. ...

Sales of listed securltls between
boards were 2045 sharea' and at the
session 675, the largest total, of any
day thus far this week. There were
also $1180 Oiaa 6e at par. Prlcea be-ai-d

ea Brewery were Olaa 16 1-- 4, Hono-k- a

9 1-- 8, , Hawaiian Com. . 49 1--

Saa Carlos 17, Oahs 31 1-- 2, Pioneer
41; O. R. & U 1621-2- , Walalua 30 3--4.

McBryde up to 11 3--8 from 11.1-- 4 and
Pahang Rubber 20. .

In the. enlisted matket Engels Cop
per recovered strongly tram the low
crice of 7 1-- 4 '.which it reached after
the close of the aeaaioa yesterday and
sold at 7 1-- 2 and up to 7 5--8 thia morn
Inc. Sales .were of 13,695 sharea. Min
eral Products roe again, to the U5
level from $1.12 1-- 2 on heavy dealings
that' totaled 18.164 ; shares. OH con-

tinued to Weaken and .declined, from
51-- 4 to 5. Montana Bingham showed
especial strength and rose' to 50 cents.
Madera fell off iff 56 cents but recov-re- d

to 37,cents again.

Honolulu StocX ExcnstnQ

Wednesday, Jan. 24..- -

: MERCANTILB Bld.Aske4
Alexander & Bald win . . . . .

C Brewer ft Cd ...... ...
Ewa Plantation Co. .... . 32 33
llatka Sugar Co. . . ......
Hawaiian Agr. Co. ...... 48 '.,1..
Hawaiian Com- - & Sug. .. 49 50
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 39 40 5

Honokaa. ; Sugar ;Ca 9 . . . . .
Hpnomtt 35ugar"Co." ..... , . , . . 41 -

Hutchinson Sugar Plant. ... ..
Kahuku PlanUUon Co, .. 19 20 .

Kekaha Sugar Co. ...
KoloA Sugar Co. .J ..... . .
McBryde Sugar Co. .... . 11 il
Oahn : Sugaf ; Co." . ....... 31 31
Olaa, Sugar, CO Ltd. 16 16
Onomea Sugar Co.
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. .....
Pacific Sugar Milt .
Paia Plantitioa Ca . . . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar Ca...... .... ...:
Pioneer Mill Co. '. ...... . 40 41
San Carlos Milling Co. ..
Walalua Agr. Co.
Wallukn Sugar Co. .... --.

MISCELLANEOUS
Endati Development C0.. ...
v lst Issue Atses 69 pe Pd ..... ......

2nd Issue Asaea7 pa Pd .....
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pd. ..... .....
Haiku Fruit ft Pack. Com ..... ..
Hawaii, Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. ..... 9
Hawaii Con. Ry. o pe. B. .... ...
Hawaii Con. Ky. Con . .: ... . . v 2
Hawaiian Electric Co- - . .. ......
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . . 42 44
Hon.' Brew' f Malt; 'Co.. 16 17
Honolulu Gas Co. Ltd... 125
Hon.;R. T. ft L. Co: .. . , . 145
InteMsland Steam Kav, . ... . . :
Mutual TcL Co. . if..;... 20 21
Oalrn 'Railwar ft Land Co. . . . J,.

Pahang Rubber Co.V 19 v20:
Selama-Dindlng- s Plan, Pd. . . . . . 15 .

Selama-Dindlng- s 3 Pd. ..... .....
Tanjong Olak Robber ,Co. .40 . . i..

BONDS!. ; -

Beacb Walk lmj: i)lst.. 102 .....
Hamakua Ditch Co. a... ..... .....
Hawaii Con. Rr. 5 pc..4. i...
Hawaiian Irr: Co 6s H.-
Haw Ter. refund; 165 rr '. .".
Haw, Ter, 4 Pub. lapa
Haw 'Ter: Puh. ,1m.

erlet:131I-.ll- J Vu: .
Hawn. TerrT, 3 pel.. ...... .....
Honokaa Sug.. Co f pc..; 95 96
Honolulu Gas Co Ltd., 5s 104
Hon. RT. ft.li 6 pc. . . . ..... V...".
Kauai Rr; cat 6a Tmz. . 100 . . .
Manoa Imp. Diet 6 pe.. ..... ..T..
MeBryde Sugar Co4 5a ..... . .--.
Mutual TeL 5s i.:v.... ...... v.-...'-

.

Oahu Ry. ft land'Co.... U
0h1 Sug. Co 6 pc .... 110 A

oiaa sugar uo. e pc,...r lto . ioj .

Pacific Guano ft Pert.' 6s. 100 ' . . .
Pacing Sugar' hm Co 6a 100 ... : '.

San. Carlos; Milling Co-- . 100- - ....
J !''Between Boards : -- ! Salesi 506 .:. ISO

Olaa. 165: SO, 20 Honokaa, 9.12 ;
330, 50,100 HvC.,ft 45, 49.50;. 3T.0 San
Carlos, 17; 30. 70 Oahn Sugar, 310;
la Pionert 41 ; i 50, 25 i Hon. .B ft. M
18.T5 100 Haw. Cons. A, J; 50 O; YL fu
ia, Aa.avi wuv, fiwv , iw. - -

y Session Sales: r 15, 100, .100 Olaa,
16.25: $2000 Olaa 66, 1001 25. 25, 5
Walalua; 30.75 ; 5, TB 'McBryde, 115:
20 1 McBryde. ;1L37 j 100, 100. 100; 5
Pahang Rubj20 25 McBryde, 117;
25 Walahia.OTSr ;

7 Latest sugar'clotatJ: 96 dtflreM
test, 5J02 ctsw" of $100.49 per ton.- - . .

ousrar 5.02cts
Henry Yaterhiiisi Trast Ca

ilimbers Mnlaki ; Stock end Bond
.; it, xchan$ t ; -

Iort and Merchant 8trccu
'v:'::vTelphoe ;t20f -:

" ?

BRITAIN IMPORTS BOOT8 :V
.'. .

v-- :,f" -- - .:

LOBO!CEngurlng -- the ' year'
Just xlosed, the Impprta ot "boots and
shoes frpmabroat) exceeded valve
tae record ior the Wggeat year of the
American hpe . iavaaLa of1895-7-,

whijt the --
v .jpxfcdi ts of Brith made

shoes - exceeded bv oore than M.00-- '
000 tbo bl&hest total of.prcwar times.

.

; 'Export of Specie from the port of

woffle
'. - - i, , -

"suni

Phone

V

AUDIT COMPANY

OFHAVAH
S 124 BETHEL STREET

V. O. Box 44. Telephone 2033

Suggettlona: flven fe? simplify- -
: Ing ef. aystematlziea offtc
; work.: Alt basinet confidential.;

' ' : Conducts all classes of Audits :

and Investigations and furnishes
Reports on all kinds of ffnan. J

IIHIIIII New Yirt frr the tw nulr.l l?c. ciai worn .r &v---

. .ail Si 0,"Uiiued 6l,5iO,S&5

ram ffli

Firestone prices - have
: advanced along with
those of other standard,

f , high-gra- e lines, thus J
indicating' that v Fire-- J

Mpnes are not sacrific- -' I

v :ing ' quality ' for priced i

rVVe have an unusually
.large, Ifresli stock on; ; ,

V:'hand':-- -
:

; Test our prompt) cour-- ?

;h teous, ' efficient service.
; i Ve car increase J piir
, motoring pleasures bv

; Jtimely advice - arid as--

sistance.1 ;
.

"

;:
v

;; --Firestone tubes and ff'.;

7 c accessories at your serr
. vice. r ' r.'"S--

-- is

t

CI

v,.r-..- ,

US

OMIT

Mob

Si

w

it

!'t"6ii: vV. H 'r-- ''Sv:S Tf

tributors for
:--

'7 ' .V. "

i

MOJ

I. I.I " ' -

r. r . ... ..

,

mm

I
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e

Hawaii

5i

J

Alahea and laercIiantrSts

Do Not Fail to See Our Newly Moved Stock of Artistic

cs,represnt a unique display of Kimonos, Silk Goods,
Oriental Novelties, Carved Ivories and Woods, Tapcstric,

- Lanterns, Toys; Japanese XJmbrellas Mandarin Ooafs, etc.
Our goods are the bestour prices moderate. ; v

' ' ' ' ; '''t ' " ' '!. - t :

v. V'' ".4-;v?;f&;- f v'3.t '. : v-"- f '.
' " l

Phone 1375 Hotel near ITnoann Et.
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HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JAXUABY 24, 1917. '

OPJilNTAL Goods
Large utoek of Japanese Habutai silk, iongee creje,
strijKj pongee stripe, silk and 'striie crcrc in large as-

sortments." ''
; .v:;

v All for be
at the

'-

ft a J.

WC l J

'1

THE

V

OD.0

iili

ANY

Hotel near Nuuann

tDSMk 003)

Transfer of
Stock

OTEK

MADERA Stock intended transfer should
presented Company's Offices, 302-30- 3 Kauikeolani
Building," King Street

HARRIS MACKENZIE,

uUw4.il er nenoriallv conducted

izmmm
TO

27, 1917

Cr: hrr.drcd and satisfied visitors returned

OF THELT

E::cm favguilonCo.,
;; f.....'y: Queen Street

Vw4 V.

n

Lumber Ilaterials

1

. .(... .

Secretary.

' "
: JANUAIIY . ;

cnthusisstic

i

Ltd.
, .

A

Building
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comes a really, good
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COL. ROGERS VILL

COr.IETOSHAFTER

Ad rices from the mainland stating
that Col. James S. Rogers has been
assigned to the 2nd Infantry are un
derstood to mean that that officer will
command the ghafter regiment. In
view of the fact' that orders announc
ing the tran iter of CoL Daniel L. How
ell, present commander, have been
Issued.

CoL Rogers is no stranger to Oahu.
He served here 'with both the 1st and
2nd Infantry, tearing here last on
June 1, 1912. As a lieutenant-Colone- l

he came here for duty with the latter
regiment He left In August, return
ing again for duty with the 1st Infan-
try on March 23, where he served un-

til his departure to command the 18th
Infantry.

CoL Howell will join the 26th Infan
try. He was assigned to the 1st ry

In July, :S14, later being trans--
-- A t.f

LIEUT. BEARDUKELY
TO REMAIN ON OAHU

Ueut Louie A. Beard, aide to Brig.-Ge- n.

Frederick S. Strong, will . prob-
ably not ,W requiredto' fulfil the or-

der announced In 'coast papers and
stating that he will proceed to San
Francisco after date of March 6, be-

ing relieved then from the detached
list

At army headquarters it Is believed
that the order was made without con-

sideration of the fact that Lieut. Beard
is serving as aide to the department
commander, and, that another will
probably be issued soon, revoking it
Both, of the general's aides, Lieut
Beard and Lieut Wallace C. Pbiloon,
have been ordered before examining
boards to determine their fitness for
promotion, as announced yesterday.

OFFERS BIG PRIZE FOR

PROPER AEROPLANE FUEL

A $10,000 bequest; which at some
future - time . may produce . revolution-
ary changes In the development of
aerial navigation, was included in the
will of the lwSamoeVH.
formerly governor of the Aero Club
of America. vt This veteran aviation
enthusiast willed J&ln sum to the
club to be used in establishing a prize,
or prizes,1" for the encouragement of
the , builders . of air craft which will
not use gasoline as fueL "Before bis
death the donor became deeply inter-
ested in the problem of obtaining a
fuel, lighter .than gasoline, v with
which it ifrouldV be possible to make
longer aeroplane flights. .The condi
tions under which, the money-i- s to be
awarded are; left A. entirely with ; the
Aero' Club. - ' ;

.

' New Haven chamber of commerce
has adopted a resolution calling upon
the National Chamber of Commerce to
petltloa ngress for c federal lagniry
into the high cost of food and' other

j commodities. ; ; , , -

, Am

Don't forget the dance 'at
National Guard Armory,'
7e invite the public to at-

tend our dances and prom-
ise the best of music and
the ' only pffood floor in
Honolulu. Admission 50c.
Ladies free.': i V:- -

a Oil
u n
UU:

TUf It?

'Am
HationalGuard

Armory

SATURDAY

it ;

the land that is "there with the goods'' when needed, 'r : 4 '
:

'
. . '' ''i ; ' i : i 'j V .r'

' '
,

It must have blades hard enough to hold a keen edge; yet not so hard
thit they i.re brittle, to snap oflf under severe usage. V

The brands we carry in stock exactly fill the bill f. Every one fully
m.fwntd .' :r'-'-

' .?V- - :. If ?'. 'i-- ' v.iA

find

(

-.

f

Ai

(0)

Valentine,

.A

Bifid
169-17- 7 So. King Street

"r "j V

V-- 'j'u'z-J?- :;f"A- PH01?B -1 ' iyf Tfi ; ; v. y h

'SBSVICE glRST C3 TO 71 COUTH QTOC2T CT.

to ghmm
OKLY FOR LEAVE

According to word that has been
received in the Hawaiian department
officers on making change, of station
either to or from here are to be al-

lowed only one month for leave. It
has been customary for more time to
be asked on such occasions.

It is generally believed that the still
unsettled condition of things on the
Mexican border, especially unsettled
with the last announcement that
troops will move out Is responsible
for the decision of . the war depart-
ment

LIGHT SLEEPING BAG

IS BY ARMY

A sleeping bag with novel and use
ful features has been adopted recently
by the United States army.

The bag was designed and is made
in Los Angeles. Cat It Is constructed
of waterproof material In two differ-
ent weights, adapted for different cli
matic conditions. Though the mode!
for army use weighs only three
pounds, it affords complete protection
to the sleeper. V

ACCEPT RESIGNATION

OF CHAPLAIN LENEHAN

Army orders received at department
headquarters announce that the resig-
nation of Chaplain Jeremiah A. Lene-na- n,

4th Cavalry, has been accepted
by the war department effective
March 1, - ;..

:

Chaplain Lrnehan has been with the
army since December 12, 1912, being;
accepted as a chaplain in March, of .

1913 and assigned; to the 26th In fan- -

try. In October, ' '1915, he came to
Oahu for duty with" the 4th Cavalry.
He was tried by courTmartlal last
year, : but was ' acquitted. The trial-create- d

considerable Interest

ARMY ORDERS

Pvt Samuel E. Helnlein, 9th Field
Artillery, unassigned. Is transferred to
the 21st Infantry, i .t- ;- .

'

1st . Sergt v Samuel ' J. Merriman, '

Headquarters Company, 1st Infantry.-I- s

placed upon the retired list at Scho--;
iiew - tnxr&cxs, anq, rm repair vu au
homc.''' ?' --j'jn ;

' ' '
- .

- Capt Varlen D. Dlxon.f 4th Cav
has been granted, leave of absence for
two months and : lldaya,' to take ef-
fect January IZ.-VsIL- ', : i

" l
': Orders announcing, the transfer of
several officers, to and: from the Ha
waiian department tiave been received
at army ;: headqearters. ' Those going
include: A

''' r '.. . v
- 'John R. f Thomas, Jr 1st

Inf to 17th Inf Feb. 26? Capt Har
ry E. Knight 1st Inf. to 35th Inf, Feb.
19; Lieut Thomas J-- ' Camp, 2nd Inf.
to 20th. InL, Feb.r21; Ueut Alfred
E. Sawkins. 32nd" Inf.' to -- 22nd Inf,
Jan. 21 ; Capt Douglas McCaskey, 4th
Cav. to 11th Cav4 Jan. 21; Capt Leon-
ard W. Prunty.: 4th to 7th, Teb. 14;
Capt Varien D." Dixon, 4tb to 10th;
March .18;- - Lien t Harrison H: A
Richards, 4th to 3rd, Jan. 31; Lieut
Ernest G. Cullam,4 4th to 11th. Feb.i

? TJent Robert : M - Cheney. - 4th - to
6th, March 16; Chaplain .William R.J
Scott 2nd Inf. to A7th InL, . Feb, I. :

; From other departments for duty
on .Oahu are the foUowing: -

Capt Charles M. Blackford, from
the 35th to the 1st Int. Feb. 18; Capt
Forrest EL Overholser, 17th to 1st
Feb. 16; Ueut Clarence H. Daniel-so- n,

20th to the ; 2nd , Inf, Feb. ; 21 ;

Ueut David D. Falky Jr 22nd ta the
32nd, Jan. 31 :r Capt Ephraim F, Grt- -

nam, irom tne na uav.' 10 iue ui,
CapU Joseph .O. McMullen to the .4th,
Feb. 14 ; Ueut Cuthbert P Stearns,
from the 3rd Cav. to the 4th; Chaplain
John L. Maddox, from the 17th to the
2nd Inf., Feb. L ' -.

.The troops of the following named
of this department wUl be paid

on the muster of January 31, 1917, by
Capt Thomas R.V Harker, Quarter-
master Corps, In person: Forts Arm-
strong, De . Russy, , Kamehameha,
Ruger, Shafter, the department hos-

pital i and Schofield Barracks,: T. H.3

Capt Harker "will be accompanied on
each trip by one of the junior commis-
sioned assistants of the department
quartermaster.; - - ": a--

So much of paragraph 1, Special Or-

ders No 5, these rheadquartera, cur-
rent series, granting leave of absence
to : Captain Harry Hi Blodgett Medi
cal Corps, to take effect February-1- ,

1917, Is amended so as to make the
leave effective February 20, 1917. -

CHRISTMAS PAY-PROVE-

4 'HARVEST FOR BANDITS

CHICAGO, lit The last pay day be
fore Christmas, with Its bonuses, prov
ed a harvest time for bandits. Three
men leaped from an automobile and
took 11050 from J. TMoss, paymaster
of the .Booth Fisheries Company, as
he was approaching his office. Two
armed men held up Joseph Bambino
of a tailoring firm, and escaped with
81350. Two men held up a store of
the Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
locked the manager v In a rear room
and escaped with 369, the contents of
the cash register.:- -

DANCINGr
: CLASSES

Adult Beginners.. Jan. 15, 7:30 p. m.
New Dance Club.. Jan. 23, 8:00 p. m.
Children ....... .Jan. 20, 10:30 a. m.

Madame Lester, Honolulu's leading
teacher, L' O. O. F. halL

Telephone 1162, Res. Phone 3675.
Offico bours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

HONOLULU C0N5TEUCTI ON & DRAYniO UO., LTD.
TTWrr

STORAGE

ADOPTED

I'M THROUGH

AVEIE PLANK

Stanley Kennedy, son of President
James A. Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company, has been served
with a penal summons to appear la
police ccurt Thursday morning on a
charge of heedless driving as the re-

sult of an auto accident on Kalakaua
avenue, near John Ena road, early
Tuesday morning.
' Kennedy stated to tha Star-Bulleti- n

that "it was only a little affair," but
the police aver that the crash was so
serious that it is lucky someone was
not killed or seriously injured. The
car was badly wrecked.

According to Motorcycle Policeman
Sam Ferrers, who reported the acci-
dent Kennedy was bound AValkikI at
a clip and failed t
take the turn to the left where a
plank barricade has been placed
across the avenue near John ' Ena
road, crashing Instead through the
plank and cutting an Iron light post
in two when the car mounted the
parking.

The officer says the car kept on Its
tearing path for about 140 feet run-
ning down a tree, crashing Into a
telephone pole, crushing three wheels
and demolishing the auto top.

IS

Henry Wate
,; V--.- '-.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER SO,
.V--

. ,

ASSETS.

Cash on hand and In
bank

Bonds

111.

Stocks and other invest-
ments ;

Real estate
Mortgages secured by

real estate
Loans, demand and time
Furniture and fixtures . .
Accrued interest

Territory of Hawaii,

i

.

...$ 121.4S3.S8
28.9120

117.16194
77,303.64

1S9.S87.27
748.548.94

5,000.00

1,384.99

JU83.662.8S

LIABILITIES.

j................! 200,000.00
Surplus and . undivided

profits . . ........ 103.78in
Trust and agency accounts 181,571.09
Dividends unpaid ....... 420.00

)
.

City and County of Honolulu. ' :

I. A. N. Campbell, Treasurer of the HENRY WATERIIOUSE TRUST CO
LTD, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. v

A. N. CAMPBELL,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of January, A. D. 1917.
--.' JNO. GUILD, cj";

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit Territory f HaraiL
6679 Jan, 10, 13, 17. 20, 24, 27. Feb. 8. :

housewrife should read her meter.
; doing she. knows exactly what her

bill should be. Correctly .reading your meter
does away with doubt when the charge for ser--
vice is presented ; it also enables you to detect .

vaste. ? v

If you don t know how to read your meter
(and many don't) call at our office and we will
give you full instructions. ;

We;want all customers to be fullyiatis;t
fied with our service and any information de- - -

sired will be cheerfully and promptly given. -

7 It is our desire to mak pur service a perfect ,:';;v
service, and the only way to bnhg this about
is for you to cooperate with usl - If. you're in s

.

anv wav dissatisfied with our service let us W

know. That's the only way any; difficulty ;
can be adjusted. - v-r-

a
-- r r
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Alakea and Beretania Streets
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